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'l'HE RELATIOHSHIP (lj? PGF.cnm MUSCLE F'IBEH. SIZE i\ND 
r.he co:r.clu.sio:r ...s 
L�:C*�tment 
o 
. -,·:- � r:,:,c::•.:.:· ::i.: .. •J . .s..Y oi 
S:.:ience Depti..rt:rnent, for proofr�a.di:ng. 
Th.:? special instruction. and f;1.1:..c.,rnce g:tven by Dr- .. E. J .. Bicknell, 
A:;sociate Professor of Veterinary Science, and M�. Bill K:md.tsoP.. in tho 
�·�·�·::•gnition is c:J_.:5::: ?,ivea to Mrs. Mary Briggs ar:d the South Dj.kota 
:r..:. W. J. Costello. Ass::.ntant P::-or�s.<:.·:rr of :�r.:i.-nal S::ience, fo1• his 
stu.d.y a:-.d th�sis p:?.'epa:rn.tio.:'lr Acknowl:?.:.:t.{.:n9nt is else, made tc his 
tion cf muscl� fibsr and carc�ss data. 
'irrry spa,!itl cons:i..dl3-:-ation a!1d a:;pre,:;iati.on is exter.dcd t') my 
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L!S'i' CF FIGT.JP.E3 
1, 
:-;.::•c1.�1h of sign�fica:r:·. treat.m�nt cliff erenc-es , . , • • • p • 
l 
,As a 
tool. :rhis is !lot a :-1ew erldeavm.--, 
s:5J'1,:;G literature -�itas . e-v-idsnc� of thG cu:.:�io:dty about ..nuscle. f:foors 
·Howi::-ver. f.:Jr mcu'ly ye.ar.s err..phasi::; 
( 
t:.� 11fooJ.F�C•of': ti,£,thcd of .fc-J'3$�eir.� the desired carcass and consumer 
c!!aI'<:iC!-.er:t;::tics 1.'1 li.,,ru a."li..itals bei'ot-e they c.re sb.ughte.•ed. 
::i1r•u;,-3 ::.�ve ':>een c.o3velop�1 and -c.sstad ,rl.th slo.1 but �mcour.1g5.ng success 
i.r, :;0:1:0 a.!"�."i.S. 'rhls 11r�ever-end:.ng 11 search h2.s be�.n stinu1..:i.t!:'.d by the 
cir,·:-::Jcpwmt of YtV,r .:!.:.d. more sophislicat"?d rcisGar.!h i:.'>vls .md 
.f::•.:::..1.�.t ::.es as tin-.� ud.VMce<:., 
'n"1.1t p;•o·.i•..lct ?'l�k�� ir.°'.i.:.!'lttficat,i�i, of t::-:cs•.: -�osirer:! t�:;.its i!l the; live 
.,.;·;.i.rr.al .arid c:;.::i:-�;;i� •. a; r.A,1'3l-�·.,._.•y. 'rh1�s: the !)l"'Xl''('·•=!'r, f..,P..-1.�-'� �.r.-i pc.-:!-::er 
·.:0uJ.d z:_;Ft•ly t'l-.,:- pn�•i1.:.c� in graa.test don1�1d i:r.ore efficiently and 
�- •�·::.:-.:!l�e.J.l:,·. Ir. fa.ct, th•, .:m·!·e:ut oo:';pP.tltion of meat silbstit,xtos 1md 
� ..:-,1-;.•�ni•�!'\(;;t', ±'::•eds may 111e.ke this se.rly eva1.u;..tion of econon:ic traits 
:ie�es:;.�1·.1· fvr tho :i.dvan,,0:.J�:1t. or- even surviviJ. oi' th:3 meat a11:tr.1al 
i.ndus·r.r .i .U! ·�ha 1:, t·c.t,�·�ni; foo�� 111..1'!.·ket.  
I� t.hi:-;; exper.i.r.�nt th2 use �f pork muscle ficer diamotu·� and 
r,,_.�nb,;:i:· ;.,h,r.!.n two dif.t'::.>.:·ent r11usclss o-f t.ho carcass was studied as a 
:1r:,Mi!"15f'ul a.'ld p;,•accica.i.. e\·UU!?.ti.on 
•":-, -r.us�.ta cl:ar,ist..1·y has foro�hado;, ed t�v, rr.uJcle physi(:;:u cnaracte1·istics 
.i:11 ':.he:i � rolaticn t.� '.tloal:.:in3�s and quality t.rait.s. Rec,:;nt rar.evrv. of 
: '1t.e�·e�;•i:, in mu.<,cl1:1 �tructu.r0 :r.iay b.�.v;:1 b"'cn sti1:1uJ.:1.t1:id by greatly 
:i.::r�?!"OV•3d eq·.:.lpm.«:,nt for �OJ!pl�it.ioi1 of morf� detailed and meaningf1;.l 
Ssvera.l i:;11port::mt pork meatiness and q-uility ch&racter1stics 
h:nra been ('!Orlptu�ed with muscle fibe� data of heavy weight market 
Efforts · to study the infh,erice 
of nu·ci"i-Cion, mt:!scls l.ocation a.nd function, and age on the si�e and 
nw.-nbrir of pork musc].e fibers lTe!'e completed in this experilnent. 
2 
.,. 
rele.ting Vc?..rj.at:i.on in muscle fiber size and nur.ic er with sevfm maj!)l� 
inf'lu�n cing factc:rs have bson discussed .. SevE:ra..1- dif'.ferent opiui,:ms 
2-boat the influence of :muscJ.e fiber -iiametc:� and munbsr on qu�.lity .md 
t.ender-ness of the meat p1 .. od�1ct fo:t::n1uated by- variou.s inv.�stigatcrs 
Gr·owth of 1nu.2t::u.J. ar· tis sue is gene:·al1:.;- believed to cccm .. by 
h31pi�r::')lasia. during . p1�ene.t.?..l life ar:.d exclusively by hy,rm·--trophy :follo�-
A:reyt 1946 ; 1'i�Ja. t1� 1 l947a ; <-Toubert , 1955 ; Sm.itb. ,  1963 ; Goldspink , 1965 ; 
...;.ver.�gi'.� d i t-tJ!Ct E;:f- ,:-;f fibors .in differe.nt. muscles in lamb a:nd sheep . 
in lozigth Slid diPi'TH�te:r- of the muscle fibers . 
Also ,  Jcubert (19 56b , c )  · discovered that. the d5. .�!8te-r of tho 
tiU:-5cla fibers in shet:tt) emb1·ycs did not incr�ase f'..pp:reciably tmt.il tho 
·,rl: ight of the ernb:r.·yo was 1000 g (100 ii ays ) ,  at w'c.ich time th.ere Wc".s a 
r-2.pi.d :i.ncrease to birth. 
1.n thret· muscles of the l:'ig ; the m.  g.:1.$t:r-cc:r1er;:.iu.s • - - •  �..,._,�c,., . .........,_,...-._._--......... 
REV!F::·l 01'' J,ITER.4..TUlt1 
Degree �nd type of muscle gr·o� b clt!1"ing th� prenatal ro1.:. pcst­
nattll pE:1.:-i0tfa h.=1.Y� b�sn reviGwed fu-st. Sel�ctlons f;:,C£l tho litarz.�u:r-o· 
Tri Y' 
founl t:-..-� pc.s-:.r.:1t.a.l grovrch of the rn,1�cles wa.s largely due to cm ir.:r(?Jase 
A significant co�r�latior. 
was also date1.rt1Jd c�t,,�?e!'l fibsr diamnte:� .:nd nea.t qu�.nt.ity of aa.;::h 
··' 
s1irro;.1ntling the t.ibi·a ,  the !!• !.�1 fez;rnr:.s .rt.�our:d tho ferrmr " and the. 
Tne fibers cf twenty b�dle s t selected P.t rru1dom, ·wore counted frcrn. oach 
i1mscle . t?..t .r.u..S resttlts .fully supported the su ggesticn that mo st muscle 
g?o�A.h Rf t.er b::r·th 01.:�curred as an incro�se in fiber si ze. . It was not 
possible to associate tha number of fibers per bundle cithe!' w1.th a.ge 
. o-r with diffe:ro11c es  betwee� the r.mscles studied. 
lfo.scle c-nll numbsr and size were studied in N1 .. "'1.dc.-m-bred and 
g t'o· .. �th►- selc!ct�d Wh:lt-0 Golds and llhite I,egho!T. chicks by &dth ( 196J ) .  
Rest:lt: -, shewed th.l.t in.cre �ise in cell nuntb':}r in skel�ta.1 F:.usclo tissue 
occur:� :;!J fo:'e ha.t ch.i ng and an increase i."'l. muscle cel.l size oc.cm�s 
tt wouJ.d a.ppa !;.r th&t in :lncraased by 
23% 15 d8.ys cell 
wa:;; c.oubled .  
Go::.n:; fu:." t.her , Stau.n (1968 ) detormin.ed herits.bility o.f 
Heritabilities of nm;-;�1� 
:... ..... lo=-r1.g;i.· �-4.,.,,,� do·,·�.1·� �"'-"'· "". _,e,. ·t ....... � J0 l'"'c+·\ "n o.,,. the J.-01·.,.. "�nd tho.,.. ••V-"' _ - .uu... _ --··•'"' ..._ n 1.-aC..'> u., ,,.._., .L • · "' = • '-""• 
thc1.'1 older !':r-ogs �!'1-:i e·:m+..� ... uaci ·tmttl the nUiliber oi f1bers at bi=-th 
StL•dj_,35 by St:-.tm (1963) �,-: DJ.nish Landrac� pigs ::;howcd th.rt, 
5 
i0iber dia..1'.l.eter. wci·e r,a.th.er 101 .. T ( femtl.es O . Jl and maL:� castrateR 0 . 17 
�1. S • .) f1 S  oompax-ed to high c stilnates cf he?i tabi.lit.y for total :t'lbar 
Thi� , again, is :i.ndire�t evidence thn.t the mnount of musclt? .fibars i s .  
to a gl"·eat extent , fixsd duriug the embryor,.ic stage, ru-id th2.t after 
birth there i� no further ir1<.;re asa  in the number of pig nmscle cells . 
Tha ht�I•:5.ta.bility o.f rn1:nbet� of' fibe�s per square millimeter lie s  at the 
same level as f:ibcr di ameter .- The1--afore , any possible increase in 
diameter of mtts cle fibsrs th::eough s alectic!l must be �xpectcd. to tak3 
place slowly. 
Ssveral workers ,  studying a 1-rlde v-2.ri9ty of auiP1als , :1.avo 
genar.�J.ly a.ereed that most hyperplasia occurs in prena.ttl mllscle ar.d 
Th& lite�atm-o indicates that the 
exact time at which i'ormr.tion '°'f new muscle . cells ce�.ses is net k.::ic,-wn 
defini�cly and ma.y vacy a.m.ong species . 
f1---o�i t.h�t work o.f previous inYestigators it seems apparent -ch �t. 
the majo:i. .. ph�v-siol cg:!..cal and biologic al factors influencing muscle fibar 
Effect of .��- Inv-�stiga.tion!:i by Warringsholz (1903 ) ,  as 
cH e::1 by Statm (1963 ) � sho·w-?.d that , when the differei,t specie s o f  farm 
r1u.ll!bor in the musclo cress section (fe.-uales 0.88 ar.d cast.rates o.66). 
po�tn2.t.tl !,;rcntr:. i� bJ' _hyport�ophy. 
DinM13t,.:-,�• and number of ��uscle Fibers D1.u�ing Postnatal Growth _., __ --- ---- -- ---- -- __ ..,. ----- ----
s::..ze il'l postr,ata.l grc,.,.th e.re sped.es, breed, age, weight, sex, 1nuscle 
J.oc:-�U.on a.nd ft�r,c��j on, an1 nutrition. 
and slrnep form s. series of' dt)creasing �usc1'3 fib�r diiur1eters at a 
!natur:, age . Similarly, P&ff (1930 ) f ou:nd. the fibers of' the guil"!oa ,ig 
c onsiderably larger in general th,m these of tho r&.t a-r.td c at ,  :the c�t-
a.t'J.d rat _havi!�i.g fib�r s approxin1ately equal in cross-s,:)ctional ru_-.�a.  
Data c once:r-ning spec �cs effect on body 1,e:'Lght. ai!d muscle fiber 
diameter both at birth and at :tr..ab..trity for tha rabbit ., pig , she ep , and 
(!attle were collected by Joubert (19.56a ) .  it birth the me��s w�re 
based on 200 indi vi<lua1. fiber measurements � 100 from each of two animal: 
fo� every specias studied � No ccn.sistant relatior1::;;ltlp c:;d sted at birth 
between b�_d:;- weignt and m.ee..n fiber di8mo tor among the species � 
diffi::ra{lCcs in weight , the �abbit :1rui cnly slightly smaller fi.bers than 
the sheep .. The pig, thcugh intermediate in weight. bet�aen the a.bo7e 
fibo1 . s tha.Y1 tha sh��;p . :iret they were not proportional to d iffercmc es · 
in bcdy weight . At m8.tu.r:tty the relative positions had altered 
noticcsably. The truck est muscle fib-=3rs wer0 th,:>se �f th$ pig ,  folJ.01-red 
by . th�J 1�abbit and (?a.ttle with l'at}x�r sim:j lar 3ize fibsr s and lG stly 
Thus , musclo 
Al though fibers 
ma�ked in the pig . 
... 
J:-oGpit.e 
the sht•ep �d.tl: tha sm;,l'J..z,::;.t f:i.be:•s of all at maturity. 
"nd· ;.;.·:u• .{! _, n J. +--� � >:1 car .. 4'..l.e • 
increa�e was more 
-�ow had fibers t-..r;.ce as thick as t:-.esc, (:f t=ie aduJ.t r.ou.31>., but that t.b 
fi.ber;:; in tha J.att.8r a:!"0 d<.:ruble the siz�1 of those in the newborn · calf 
Hammond also 
t 3 .. ' • � , f � b B f ., Bl•O ' r:icm •. :toi1ec a comp:r.-e.:1cns�ve acc ount cj. cti ferences maa.e y o-vnan ._ 1.. r J
g:?:"e�.:.t.er than - that of other ma.rmn.;;.J.ia ,,. Fish have fibers nearly four 
7 
tit18s tr .... ick,::n .. than those of birds , whj_ch possess the smallest fibers 0£ 
r.ll s.rrrm.als .  Next to fish come insects , then ?-eptiles • then mamm�J i a. 
and the same muscle ,. Some fibers wertl occasion:.:uly 
As �< ..rly as 1888 , P.danrnetz demonstrat ed diffei--
(1932 ) fm.:.nd that muscle 
(49 ... 2 .,uJ than those of the 
e.s ct:.:��1pr:G:'"ed 1rith -r.ne actu al weights of the muscles themsBlv-e s , tho nin� 
ur.1sc1t-\ :S involved :Ln each of the two animals weighing 369 g in th?. 
Suffolk an.d 132 g in tha Shetland . 'l'hoy concluded that impro,re:nont fer 
mutton (lid:ed �-rith &ii i:ncrc,ase in ov-eral1 si.ze ) �esd.t ed in an incro �ss 
ir.  the n:J.mbe!' of fibers rather tha-11 a marked incl:·ease in theix· diarr..:-:3ter . 
rI0t in complete ag:r-0e)'nent wi th Hamnond and .Appleton' s c �nclu3ions , 
ho-�-;e·..,.e:r . They :fou..nci that, th� muscle fib0rs of the urd. ... "7:f.il"o·ved Rurt8.:nian 
&!'itl thc�e again doubl� tbe $ize in tt.e nawho�n mouso. 
l,-hos'J investir:;ations showed �tat the e.vcrage h•J:na.."l 1:rnscle fibe-:- is 
nowe•.rer, an exte,1sive rar::,;s in size •,ras found betwt'::en differant genor�., 
tiu·c-�: i'our or mo;.•r-: tim0s t:19 t-rtdth c,f others. 
The l'dsults of" wor!-: O"l ?igs by t-iauch art:! Narlnosco (1934) war'.l 
i:rosses botw,3ei1 the na:tivB breed. a.'"ld L:i.r1 colns o� Lar-ge Whitt-)3  had 
.? • 111 size . HcNeekan ( 19!�0 ) stated that Rubli (1931) 
sim:i.J .r-trly drew -�.ttenticn tc the .smalle.1· fibsrs of the wild boar a.s 
r.ompared m.th dome:3t i c atad pigs . Usin g  cattle , J<mbei."'t (1956a) 
studied the effect of breed on .fibe:r' diai.'lleter and f'ound that the 
British Friesi::e1 had s:!.g-nifj_c a..i'ltly larger diameterz than th� Dai17 
. Shorth o�n . Hcrwevex· , this breed si.gnific e.nc e was not shm-m to b� 
independent of b0c;y weight • . 
1'101--e recettly Smith (1963 ) found that at 10 Wf�eks the la:i�g5 ... 
hodiod ifni tc Gold ch.icken ha.d. lsi"ger muscle fibers than the sma.J.J. ... 
hodiod 1·Ihits Leghorn :. 'll,a i·eciprocal c�os sbreds wer-0 approxirnataly 
�:t. hc> ·::.. chi.ng th-an did the ran<lom-br(}d 11:ne . 
Sta:un (1963. ) compared the Dardsh v--.nd1�a.c? t Pi'3train and F·:.�-trc.dn 
The crosse s  had � slightly sr:1iLler 
fiber di am�ter th an. the Pietrains �.nd the mtmber of fi.be�s per �qua.1,e 
c. enti�':l0ter  ln the crossbred pigs was .h.tlf-;.ray betwE;en the n"G.mhs1·s louncl 
:c I\:.i;:� . .:.i.i Landi"':1ce breeds of s�rir.a and reported that th(.) Pietre.in breed. 
had largf?r mi.;.s('!].e fibe::.• diameters th�.1.n the Dani�h La.."'lc!ra.c�. The:ro was 
c, 
Staun also ruported en 
.Depa!"tment of .Ag:r-icuJ.ture , Anim..tl 
Jc�s�y and the Ln�ge. White Yorkshir� P..ace . 
::ound in th at tho Yor.x:shil,.tl breed had larger f5.ber d ia.rueters than. the 
Du.r;:a� with no signific o.1lt difference between t!'l� two races in total 
}�m-n·ie c:;".tJ Ga.ther1.w1 {1964) discovered that eYen when species , 
st:i.11 ,ra.riabil:i.t.y in the c omposition cf ·muscles o.f meat anjr.w.ls . The 
iii Large Wh:i.te pigs , intermedi ate in. 
They 
Also ! ·f'or :.i.ny given 
pigs and the lcw0.st in Large_ \-..:1-d te a."1irnals . For mo�t parat11.eters :: 
Ya.:riabH.ity o f  th.B det a  beh-ra!?-n in:�ividu.Dl pig1; wit hin a litter tended 
the infJ.uence of ti�o  :lmi:i.vld".J.�1 p:."'cc.o:11i-r1d"!°..,ed OV'f:r that of the rnot!wr • 
. A1.l of t hese lnves�i.gators t1aYe supported thD .findir1gs that 
howev0r , in m.Jny cc.ses the difference is proportionr.l.!. to  d�_.fi'erer�t"!9S L'rl 
iiusbQ'ldr:;- Research Dlvlsiot1: e.t Bolts•r.i.lle. r•�•yland, or.1. the D1.r�oc 
Coir�parable I'e�ult.s w.:-•3 
&ge, feed.in£; r.;;gir,ian a�d �nutonical locG.tion :,.re cor.st1?.nt tharo is 
ir!tc:."broed difforen�:es il-, r.I'.!scle fiber- s:i ze .x1ct numbe!" do cxifft; 
ho,·i.y .s:i.za or 1,,,.-eight ru-,d connective tie.:::u.=, percenla;;e di.f.forGncos. It 
,, 
c .. pp� ;n:·· a thi:;re :5.s al s o  a di .ffer-.::m:-.:a b'9twetm spo<!ies s:i.nce the heav-ler 
In an asses sment of the f[a.ctcrs co�­
trclJ..i.."!g grovth ro�d d•:)V�lopm.ent of the muscle fiber from birth to 
1-iatarity, �h1"0'.!1clogiea.l -age and the corresponding welght 1nc�e .q,se must 
be c o"Gs:idererl . 
lfoider;.rcich (1931 ) fot:.nd th2.t the di ai."ileters of the fiber s in h�lll 
and J.1 . 6 .,u) and 16 . 2 ..w in 4 and 6 week-old pig s , 
respe ct.ively .. 
tl�e leg �d. t-high of n eubo"I6n Su.ff olk ra...-rr.LS was compc1r-ed by Hammond .s..,.�d 
A 1 •-'· { -,  ,..._,._;i2 )  .i:-.pp. G •..,on , ....7 .,1 � 'I'l-;e:-r showed that with age the diametel" of" tha muficle 
fibe1· ir!er�::ases from c..n �v�rage o:f: l?. . 8 J..J c.t birth to 40 • .3 )J.) at 5 
Joube� (1956a )  ex�--nined the age effect by 
t:J::1 c,..:; :t'l"t!-sponding age i.n days for e ach of 41 lrenbs . He found t h at th�) 
�,-,..���,--:-ig,,.., .. a. .. , ..... !!TT' . .s.,-'�f-. c:.r ,... __ f' 1
,,,·J·.1o�rr..:. J..r.-rom tl ........ e IE..· •  1 •""n,;;,1• c:- �i· ·mus dare: � ,.,. r--...c+ t, ,...  ... ·� - .. ,;:,; - - - - v  .,., - .... • J. ,, ··- .. ,  ' .  ,,_ 
--� ' �· . ,..,:;:_...:::.._--;::_ 
�g-,� c f  60 days =- a:t1d 49 . 2 ;Y in  fully developed ::;heep . It shGuld also 
b.:. .. .  "' ...0 .•. r ..t·_1 :-,�P,r1 f-.,_�!}+, <T, c,1 .... 1 1oer�v ( 1 q .:.5 )  d� scc .... e....,�a· · ha+ ... , , c- c-i n f1· b0 �, s n�nd0ret"O , ,IJ <. . • • -' '- - - •!. ...,. -.  -. -, _, .:..,  V -  i., • "' U>.-... w  ,y '-" '- ..._., -� t., 
l:l.t. tla changts- in c.½. ameter from foetal -we:i g!1t s of 8 g to just OVG'.i.." 800 g 
Th e a'!tua.:� c.hanga v.a.� an s.verage o.t"' 4 .  61 )-V o:r a 
iliilzz:.ed la..'llb posse-sse-;; r.10:ee f:i.bt;rs per ar6a and 1n pigs the n:.usclo 
n:-.1:::c:!..e ;-;ar;1ples WG!"e 6,5.8.....win 1 1/2 year-old boars r 84.0 win 3 1/2 
me-nth:; :;-.r:.:l 54.1..ulat l.;. ye�rs of age. S:Lldla.r changes with age wer9 
plot. tj_!\� tbH Mear1 diam0ter of l5C measure!lle!'tts, 50 per �m.s·cla, agai11st 
and ��.t.ro ::1e:ni11s in newborn l.1.'nbs was 9. 3 .)J...( 33. 6 .x.l a:� the 
(43 d�ys to 99 days). 
1 1  _ .... ,
'I'he!l frorr. 1200 g (110 days ) to .5000 g (b:!:r.·th ) t 
Thu.s ,  an 
inc:re�s e 5..n pr,:inat::, l ouscle fibf:r size was also  associated �d'th cl.n 
'fi10 effe�t of age on tha dit•.mete1-- of muscle fiberf; in pig::.1 from 
birt.h ov�1r a period of 28 weeks was studied by HcMec3kax.: (194-0 ) � Rs 
inte�V-tl_ls at which the ardu1a.ls wer-e slaughtered. 
ar.10Lrnt ed tq  eight tirne-s in dian1eter an:.i seventy t:irries in. area and 
s.ccounted for h1creases in weight of muscle during this po1'"iod . Ha 
found no signifie mit differen.ce between m·uscles but that the va:dat io1� 
of' fibers . 
Po;stnataJ. muscular growth in the rabbit was studied by Me ara 
-f.rom. bi-+ ....h to .a we:J.r,r_ht of 600 g - ,. ', . . 
cu1·,·ve :for di�.mete.r of" fibers the:n flr1.ttenr1cl out 3.nd sh.:.,-wed only n. 
st age :_;1."t wh.i.ch the flattening became apparent differed between r,m::.,:::.l.�:t; �  
dGp€1nd5.ng upcn their d�gree of postnatal development . 
P.i."l"J.0r et:_ .cf-1 .,. (1953 ) showed in a stud:-,� of the slaughter qu.�l-1.ty 
of bsE:f .;.nd v0al ca.rc:�.sses that a5 age of the a.riimal in cT-ea.sed the 
Similur re &uJ.t s ware r0po1.,tod 
:L"lcrr.: ase in body .,,-r:):l ght. �1d age . 
found significru.1t. incraases in the !!!•  longi ssm.E2. dors �i. 11 � · _gas�.r�-
£.D:�.�?;.� and �- ,r,!)ct9;� femori s for ea:.!h of the approximately 1.1--weak 
This i.ii�reass 
� r, n ...... � - c f  fiber bur,dlos w"it.hin m:u sclea i s  du6 to ':Joth Y1u..1nl::e1 a.::Jd :31.z- a 
( • 1 9 ' 7 ' . •  4- ,"!. J ,  
birth t c:  n atu1·i ty in The 
1'ha grc;;� r.. 
(197c j i who , studying t�roe 
tliffe:r.•(mt age groups of 60 beef staer s ,  me-a.su�-sd signif�i..c ant increas9s 
3C m::•ntb.s , 65.,.5;4, �J.l-! 30 to 38 months , 69 . 60 ;.v) . Nesi:;n.i and MnJJ.ar 
(1955 ) studied the effect of age �md liv-e ".-.-eight O'!l tha� di amete:- of the 
ileouso2.s in nj_gs . ........ ��.. ... They obse�Y.ed that frot1 
age · 9 months to 6 year.-s the di.�etel"' of the fibers incr-eased from. :3J . 2  
;.:/ ti::. 47 . 4  .;.u D..U"ing the growth from 125 kg to JOO kg the corresponding 
· weight on ffiUs.cle .f:tbo:r· di .:m1et er generally agree · th.at fibc::- diam.ete1 .. 
i.nc�eascs f::t"'Ci!.� birth to r.1a.turity" . Fleer size incre ases ra.pidJ.y while 
is provided by Sta'iY:1 (1963 ) in a 
'-•ccm·r-ed :,11 tht::� por:tod f111ci.1:n birth to JO kg live ,.,might followed by an 
incr0ase of 12. l ... u.1 fr-0111. JO tc 60 kg o.nd J .  3 .JJ.J fro� 60 to 90 kg . Re 
went .fu.rther to c�.tabl:t sh, tnrou.gh regression coeff:i.�ient s ,  that frcm. 
l:.i.ffe:rences  · in muscle fibe:-:- dianJ.cter due to 5;3;,c 
appnu, to col""respond w:ith di·ffe:i--encas in �-e:i.ght . A rcvlew of a arJ.y 
].:J 
he detected. that th er� t✓tts a slight tendency for females to have 
thif.!:<Gr fibe�s than ruaies .  P..d.��netz {1888 ) reported that tha dia-
msb�rs of· fiof?:c-s fr,om various muscles were appreciG.bly large·...- in l:n:.lls 
The difference L:. di.g.;1'J.eter of fibers batween bulls and 
SeYeral at.her v.rorkers hava con.firmed diffe�ences in fiber size 
Malsbu.rg (19il ) showed that 
fih�r <.Ltarrietel"' of the abdo.a1:b1tl muscle and of m.  
I-"18.i.'mllond and ·Appleton (19J2}_  
l�al'ned. frCifl �,,. a,rn:raga of  observations on  several Eitl$(;.Les th a-t tho 
... , . ... !.1a.t. 
{1955 ) 
Nosoni a.ii.d 
E·�sdy (1937 ) and Satorius ancl Child (19'33 ) di°s::!n1te:r-ed 
semitendinosus was significantly differ.0nt ..... � ...... �...,,........---.:r.... ........ 
Ho1·.rcver· ,  :it sh01.0_d. be mentionsd. that tho 
Since we have est s.bl:Lshed -that 
ag� and ·t:-r·cel a·1 ;::;o i.nf.luo:nca fiber- dion10ter , 
;.joJ.0ly to ssx :night. not. be _o:utirely ju..-st.:t:.'ied. 
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th:i.cke� fibe�s th.?.n fe!i!sl.l�s ,  pl"obably bac�use at birth l!l�les ware 
thru1 :i.n colis . 
stoer-s wa.s &in.all. , however. 
dus t o  sex jn ct.her Sf,�;cies of live stock. 
�1"aateir ; 11  s·c.illion5 thct1 i:."l. lila!'e s .  
g.,st.rocnemius was 
-- ... 
diBlr.;rter of flb�rs w.3.s gres:l.cr in ;..• ::-.!lts th:rn in ewes . 
i..."'lvcst.ig4tors .  
t.he di.,!i1etor of fit-ors fron1 m.  lone:is�  dors:l , !!!.• 
3 ,6 7  5 �d 
Work on a. n!o::--e -�o-:n.pai ...�J.'.>lo bas:is by Elio·c. ! Wiggint.on .and Cc:rb5.n 
(1943 ) :revetlcd no ir..a:�k��d differences in size of muscle f':i.b0r in �• 
r b � f ., oc;6 ) k .  · ·'-h  h �. cu el'.'·l• \..1..,... _,. a , -w-01"' ing vtl. •:. _ s _Asp 
�t a:.'! averag'7 of 13 . 6  kg ca!"'Ca..ss  l-:t:dght and 290 days of ago , discovered 
that the nw.les pcs se;;;sed the thinner. :fibers . Eowever , males ha·vihg a 
J..�rgE:r p!·oportion of mu scle ht:id fibers ver,J sligi.'-1.tly large!� thro:·1 t.hed.r 
female cou.nterpa.r·ts .  Clausen , Thomsen and Peder.son (1960 ) found no 
st .it.ist.ica..lly sig!1:ifi.cant. d.if.ferences in the fiber di8mets1• · of gilts , 
boar::. t:..nd cast�ates cast::--ated �-t different ti.I:1.es and fed to 90 kg live 
weight . 
a. gr-eat.er f:i.bei:" diameter t.hn...ll the barrows when they were fed the same 
c',nd slaughtered �t, a live ltsi.ght of 90 kg . 
Co:.1troY!�rs;y· ox:tst s �-b�u.t the effect cf s�x: on muscle fioor 
One �xp1a.nation i:n looid.ng at the 
:n.c't.tH.:l ettrlier , it might 0�1 '9:xpectod. that m.:ile and f'a'1la1e :.u�:hnals show 
diff\n•c-?t!Ces :ln the muscle fibin· di$i-ieters since the full grown male 
wi thi·n individunl mu scl$S a:r.i.d between · vari.01.is mus clr;s 
their pr-:'Jr,t11:'y .function in the bcd.y .. 
great 
-· 
diarJ-':l t.r.!r  i.n t:-:.1,, litf3ratura c3.tec. . 
d:U.'fe-r,m.t expel"'i:utt:r�t:-:; :-101.tLi be that the animals nsed diff3rcd i·n 
ani.'l:.a1.s norma:J.ly ...,,.,aieh more than the forn.Jles . 
I-i.:urmio!1d and Applotcn (19;2 ) fcAm-:3. 
15 
:� ·"" 
,dth the gre&.test pcstn.�t al g:-cwth 1.,,eJ,e ;:;howad the la�gest mrel"aso 
fiber dia!r1.eter. 
muscle cmd the size c f  i.ts com.pon:�nt fi!x�rs . T�ms , in the EY.1f .f ol.1< . 
wathe!' , fibers of the El• soleus wai,7hing 4 g a.v-cr:,,.ged 42. JJ� while thos9 ...... -...... ,.,..._ :.:, 
w�ighil1g 276 g averaged 45 -1.u 
that the size o.f tho r:mscle is ("i.eter-minnd to  a. l arger sxter�t by the 
number of mus�l0 fibers present than b:t the thickr.�e3 s  oi· the single 
in the "inu.scles used �n8jnly for moverr�ent tha:"1 in muscles  used fer mai.!1-
t air0..ng po$tu.:r·e , in.di.eating a. rel� ..tio:"15:h.il) betwBen fihar siz e  ax:.d 
m'Qscle function;: 
Jouber·t (1956a ) mer1tic,ned tht,.t consensus or . op:inion indicates 
of lmlnclo . 
effo1•t indut'.3e hypei·tr·oplw of skelet al muscle , whereai'i exEn.·cises  of 
endurcn-1ce leave the body muscles unchanged in size • 
.According to Staun (1963 ) • Warringhoh: (1903 ) fo::md. tte..t :in p:igs 
Ee concludGd that .-ridth was earlit)r rJ..a.:t.m·in5 tha.11 depth il-i -the [l:" 
d.id PaJ.sson (.l9J9 ) in his work on she$p. 
fibers. These ?'eseai:-chers also reported that t-niaJ.ler .ftbers o�cu.ered 
sign:U'icant dtf:far.encos bot·,re.:Jn the diM1.Gt.er of the fibe1·e j.r. g_. 
.m:u.ch greatet· de::ig:::•ce thnn ei the:r.- longth, width or depth , espE:·cially fN;m. 
aboi.it 600 g on.we.rd in the r :�bbit. .. He at.trib-J.tsd this to change s hi 
cc1n.p,:,sition and st:t·u.cb..re of the mJ.scJ.e duri.:.""1.g postnt·.tr:tl l:ife � 
In a. study of nir1e dif'fer·ent primal cuts in beef cDrcassos , 
Fine� f.t al. ( 19.53 ) ±"'c:J.r...d th�t rrc.1scles couL:i ba classified by tha 
diameters. oi fi.b!:n� into fou.t- gene!'al groap s .  The groups listed in order 
(1 ) tel':tde�lo:ln (m . pscas ma for ) · 
- --- ------ f 
(2 ) eighth 
str-2.-:.e·:1 th,) la1 .. gest . :r·elat:ive il1crea.se from · veal to cows a.Yid the .fibers 
of snrn.11.est incre ase.  
T.=mcl'.:.1.'ya. !HlC. Yasid a  (195.3 ) obsej,_1ved the mean diarr..eter smallest i::1 the 
m.11.sclas ,::,f t.he t�"�nk and la�ge st in those of the shonlder :in 
c a.rcasse� of · ,J :2po.:n�se Black cow�; and balls . 
Sta.u..'"'1 (196J ) compured fiber di�neter·s in va:r-ious l'.lll�cles in pigs 
du.ri�g the groirth pen�ied from 15 to 90 kg live weight .. .  Ha fou.11d 
d.if'fe�enc13S in a.v01• .s.ge diameters at va:rlous points durinG the growth 
perlc.xl . 
the p�r:1.ods llJ to 116 d ays 811d J.16 to 205 days the curves , · ,_;n -tho 
An aJ;.P<t 'f'S!'1t inc:t:r,eso in d.en�lty of muscle was discovi1 ..ed. by 
Ma at'c:. (191J7 ,:d 1me1::. ha ob�Qrv,ld that waight of muscle incre ases  to 2. 
rib (£. �!!�E..� �2:-:rl;) , sh o1�tJ.oi:11 (� l ongis �J.m� dor1-;i ) .>.."ld .l..r.Jn 
end (E;. 5JEt �ts,. t: i��) ; (3 ) ro-.;.nci (!;!. sem:ime�E!lo��' !!• .?arnitetE.!-
1?£� .um. 2 •  pt� �:i!5 ) ;  and. ( 4 )  nec:k (2_. �t�t ·::..:; �:l_�'ill.,�) �nd 
1·c:re-3� cnk (dee_n §1;:,;ib}.;! .f!.�?.:!!f. ) ,  The 1.11 .. psoa� rn �.,i-:i..;: fiber� c.�cn-
F.1.·001 65 to 11; d ays the i nc..,..a a.se in !'ib ,:,r di�'1i.et cr in !!!� 
}- o!!:£....i.}]i..'1! '£2. d o� si,; w.a.s sli�ht.ly gre ater t han in thl" o t .her mus cles . .1n 
c.i.a.rr.eters stabili�o 
showed the thinnest ir.us clc f:i.1:.or3 dm"ing the entil0e E;ro1 .. ri.:,h peri od and 
found i."1. ... .. ,.s .., ".rastus -·----
studied by !J..:.f!· ��ct Goldspink (19,70 ) .,  'I.'hey cs.lcula.ted sigriific ru.1t 
No c cmsistent signific r! .. nt correlatio:r..s 
st.uJ:rin6 
th .'.lt. ccnnecti ve t.i.s SUJ.� has a great influenct3 on the nur:iber of fibers 
in a given area and tr..at th(� fibers of El• loni;Js_sirmiB d�-rPsi til."6 sm.illes 1 
by St.aun (1968) w"h.en h� exa;Jli'.!1ed the di2.l'rlet.er of muscla i'ioo:rs lc:n.gi- . 
The fiber 
diD.it1Ercer incre.:i.sod from the center "tol•r.ard both tho cranial ltnd t.110 
caudal ends o:f the mus cle .  
. < 
sorrtswhat e.i;rlj_�r in the d:i.ap�a.�m . M. tisr.�n m,1 io-r •·---- -- .. ::,.-
the lat'gest dia!i1eters wer-s .... 
d·i ffe1·encc s in !lle c'n i: f.• =:a2 fibar r1u.o1ber for all tne m'..lscles exc:ept tho 
Swru�son (J.960 ) ,  .... 1 
next to the l.it3rtl rt-o;:es s�s wher-e t.hei:."' at tac·..1:1ent. is located end in 
th9 viclnity of the l2t!1 and 1_3th !•i�s . Si.i;tll1:r 1·&�.ul.t s wer-e reported 
tuclinaJ.ly· and ir. the cross-cectior. -:,f" l l .  J..�z.issbt� §�. 
i"rom \.he doi· s al to tho lateral site� on th::i loit1 vyd c::-o:::s-soction .  
18 
ha.:10 d.rll.".-m the conclusion that a part of tl-.. e di:t.f��enc!e is chw to 
t.ho mu.sd.� functi on di fference�� .. Serna mus cles at"e :L� use constanUy 
foz- m.0v-ement e.nd ctho:e::.; s�r·,:c; to keep the animals 5.n. an upright 
po�it.ion . Therefo:•."e , n ruscI.es would not be e1-..--pected to dev·elcp to tha 
same exte:nt. 11us cle siz e ,  than , depends on the total cor.:.te::1t '";f the 
muscle fiber·s and on the di :2n1eter and length of the fibers in th:J 
·speci:f:tc muscle . Thus , muscle we -5.ght depends or. the variation in ona 
or b�th of the.3a Y:;x·iahl9 s a�·1d di.fferencGs in extra.ce:llula·:- matel."ial.  
McHeakan (1940 ) investigateJ. the effect. 
The m.::i:L.'1 
Pigs fed lnte:nsi ve.ly- duri11g th� first 16 
th;:1 snti:::-e grc.r�·i7J! !.::e:t":i.od (low-lo� ) tc a lhra we:ight of 90 kg ( 200 lb ) 
had th:lckn.r• Iil'.lscle fibers ths...vi pigs :fed m.ode:r·ately and �later inteu.,,. 
· - <- h · ,_ ' - .. - 1 • , • 1 l. • • � • 'h h d · .,, r�,., -S1 Ve.Ly .!.OW- _J.gn ) .?.11U d.-1.-50 1.,!1J.l'.! Ker t,n.ai1 p::tgs 1'.luJ..C., . .:. 1 .a!  OE;O?'l ',;J'-4 
intcr�si w;;ly during ti1e entil·e period cf growth (nigh-high ) .  Similar 
res·,11t. s were found by Stc1ur� (1960 ) ir1 Danish Land.race p:igs ru1d by 
T - ... (-. 9 �"' ) .· h •J 01J.be1� ....  J. ::;oe. in s eep .. McHeekan (19lrO ) shewed also thit each high-
:plane pig had conside::��.blJ-' larger- fibers than its lo�:-pl8.ne m.&to ,  
and the light�st i.i�diiridus.l had the larg·est tmd smill.cst muscle fibers, 
He noted that !1i s  compa.ri.sons  provided a good 
illu £.tration of tb3 c�p -acity for recovery j_n muscle grcn/ch under the 
of fee.o.ing le':el 0-:1 tho ·.i:i..:>.::.ist�r of n:uscle fibers in pigs. 
apJYt•oxmately 50% la:. ..ger, i�, fact, c:.."ld i:.hat tho ne,t'.viest indiv:i.dual 
ro;:::p�cti voly. 
st:L'llci �s or higr. ni;tri tio!1 cl'tar iuiti al retarc!atic•n me o1: the c�;,a,;j_t:i 
of thi s  ti s sue for ' lor:g continued g:r.·:.:wth U::1Q fJZ" c o1rli.ticns of -� 
gssantial1y a functi on of pr.ysi ologL! al o:r· de7elopmeat�l age ra.th�l' 
tnan of chronologic tl a.ga . 
of grain had tl-:-.ic!wr 1nuscle. fibers tha� st9ers fed only r,J1.1ghage a 
However , ,Jqutl re.t"i..ons of g1'a.in a.nd ron ghage re2ult ec in interrncd.1.at� 
2 .  25 t:Lrr1cs from. 20 µ., for a ve'!'"y t.hin c�ndi t.:l on to I.J.5 · )l..l fer a mcde:;.--ate 
diameter . 
In htbernatir1g a.nimals the m 1_;.scL� s a.ct as a d epot for enf:jrgy. 
variati ons as denior1stratecl by Krl?:tn�r (19;;0 ) in studj_ e1s with frogs . 
Joubert ( 19_5 !; . •  1956a )  J:Qttn3. that th(' d 1  ari::)ter of muscle fiber s in 
sheep dec1.>&.ased T,1hen the anLuals were st :3.�VGC '> 1I'he li V') weight and 
t.he :muscle welc�ht a.ls•:> d,-Jcreased if , du.rini� .;_n exten�!.ed period , t ha 
a!lim.als were fed l".3.tions h:i.suf�icient to c ove:r- mainter�.c1nce roqu.irBments . 
'I'he loss in ltve i:rnight c ontinu�d at a. M.ghr-:�:r rate th�n the shrinka.go 
It wa s pointed cut that tr1i s W3.S probably bec ause 
the tissues are c �t ahoJ_j_z ad in �ri in.ve:"s e crd8:r t a  th0ir c o:npod tlon .a.ml 
inadequ.atc nu.t:dt:i.•.re supply. 
lfol-!eekan (191�0) arli Jou.bf.'rt (1956.,,., b)  cc-th i:n<l.ic:ite<l evid�nc& 
thet growth o:f tho nmsr:lo fiCE'.i.' , simila1' to g-::-c1�th in g�na!'s.l,  is 
thickm,.ss. Waters (1909 ) foiu,d ve17" :;j.r-:iila!' resiuts with steers � .. 1.d 
Thel"-af.)r�� this diarr:.�t�r of the muscl9 fib&rs ·,rlll show seo.s011a.l 
of muscle fibers . 
The (3xperime!":.t. i'evetled. t!l.at wit.h 
st�.!•-..r;;.ticn of t.::�o �d•J_lt ani.:nal tho shi·inkage in cro ss-.section21 areas 
of tb..1 rnu.scle s ,  c.1::'t,e·t� allc,";-;ing for the loss of som� intramuscular fat , 
�as a.t.;:soc-j_e.ted -!�ith tho :!:'educt ion in di.ame�·.ar (.lf tho individu cll fibers .  
Thus , 1:-�th r.�stor n.tion of livd weight , '1."eco"Tery both o:t whole muucle 
Hocdy, 
u.na.er fou� treatments .  
rea.ffll:·in m c1ny o f  the above mentioned :finding�1 . Three dj_fferent protein 
norms '1-te I"e oc:ri:::1..ned. with five diff,3rent ±"ecding no:--ms from low to a 
ri:he r-e::;ul.i:.s showed that the muscle fiber dia'!JJeters 
11od0:?" ate feo:3dir.g bath g�lts and castrates  produced the J.�r:;est fiber 
dia.-rietnt's,  wh:U.e a 1.ow rate of _ feeding gave a slightly sma.11-er 
di2me·t- 8"?:' a 'fhe h5.gh !'ate of feoding cau sed a. p&rtlcula:r-J y large 
reduc:tte;n of fibar thickness  i!1 the CD.str.-:?tss . lrl.Cl'.:3 2.sic1g n.rnct�.rkn of 
di.'llen�:t ons  2.:.10. i.-..�·. scli::: fil:�r d:i.sm.etor ;.ippeai-ed. to be ccmplet e .  
They fcun.d 
tha:- af-',:,e:e .a. 42 d�y fa.stin.; period the pigs :hnd sig.1if'icantly S!.1.:•.l.lm .. 
!.◊�i�i ssi.--nus -- ---- wa5 affected. :nore by fasting than 
inc �•t;l._.swJ fesd:Lng ir. tensity caused � r�duction in tho diameters . 
pr.ot.e.in in the d.if�t , u-:-, to a c0rt .:iir1 leve,l . i."'lcrc��- sed c.hs d:iametcl" of 
Il:1cre a.s ... 
developm,�nt c,-C the ;;:':lscu1a.� syste!lls so tl1.at the ar.inals .:.tta.in the 
Tbe i ·'1 
.Ebcper lmentcrs h-?.ve :r·e!.a.ted the 
size cU"td nw.nbsr. o:f.' 1-cilsc:le fib0rs to tender·.c..�ss and quality of the 
r.n:s cu.lai"' t issuo .. 
of nmuerous studies and Gtill remains 
r:Wr.110:nd (19J2 ) assumed th2.t d.eg!4e 1� of t.ende!"ness must depend 0�1 
t'='xture or the size of the bundles cf mu0cle flb-s1•!:i � 
handle s consisting cf cc;�rse fibe�s should yield 1Gss tender meat th� 
bu.ncile s cot1sist:lng of a grBate :r• nu..rn.ber of ?"Gla.tively fine fibers . Tb.is 
ha.s bean substar-J.ti atod by Br,'3.dy (1937 ) .  S� . 1 .... (, 9 /•t ) f . tl... ... , ...einr�a.u.1. \ .1..  o. cttnct a.£-.l# 
rius_c}.o fj_ba:c-s in youn'.-;-; ani ..mals · w�r-e f:tner and. shm-red :1. fin�r i.ntorna1 
s_tr·u.eturo than f:i.bers cf oJ.der .m ") m.?J.s . He observed. that the tcn oun:t 
of connt�ctiYe tissue .?:.!ld its dist:: .. :ibution in the rriuscle greatly 
:'Lr.s th� fe.;;ding rate c .:m::;ed .,_ c cmsiciere ole 1·eduction in fiber sl� a as 
'I'h.ey c �nclucled that. tr.t'oug'l-i h-l gh faecU.ng pigs :c-eceiv1;, t!1e groa.tG st 
D:: a.r.w l: e r  of '.':'1 :: c.1 c .:-'ih: \�$ _ P.el ::rti or, t o  Tenderness 
- __ ....., __ --· -- �--- ___ ._ _ .. _ -- ----· - . ..  --- --- - . ----
2·k�� q uality in gennr A.l invo lvt3s � r,urnber- of 
bet ween quality �ind mus cle f:'i.ber ch u.rac.:tP.rls-
of meat and likewise that th8 
J.�U•'.)�mt c.f' intr2:r..usc!t:.l.;'.r. f\�.t present nw.y also i: ..fluence tendernens a 
(19C:O) notecl that tende1•?!ess o:f rn .. lonzicsiinus �-· 
I-Lil,er et. a�� (19.53. ) 3tated tha-t thickness o:f muscJ.e fib�rs tiirectly 
iri:f1uences tcn<lc:.r1·�.e�s of m1;, at -:111d showed that up to a poinc an increa.s� 
�n fiber dis�eta� w�ill re sult in an il1cr9ase in she ar force . Tuma 
(1962 ) m,  
groups end 
Oppocitt.1 i9esults were disc.overed ·.fer 
They postl.!latccl that for- tt g:hren 
of thn &ar(:olem.l'fm and endomysiaI col'.'.tnectj ve ti ssue 
-..-:a.s :p:.:--as e1:t > r�sulti:ng :i.n a less tender product . 
inc1·o�sed f''i.bB:t" diacie'!:.a:r with increased mus(.!ular fat . They �lso 
.t·..1Gc.le � gra atly affe c t s  tc,a temhz--11ess 
l on .".?:: .s s1.nmn dcrsi . __ ...... __.-: ____ ___ ,_ 
It was also sho-w:11 that a changa in 
fibe?.' diameter was rela.- t ed to  a cha. ""J�_er·A 1· 1� s �.,,.,c-'mere ln•-.crt11 -- . .. l. ,, - J. :;LL' v.1 • • •.;;i  .:.c � ,. In a 
pr�v.:.ous exper:inwd. I-forr�.ng ,. Cas sens �-vid Bri skey (196.5.s.)  fc,ur:d t.h2.t· by 
that ho.d not brJGn stratchec1 ., The st 1·etched muscle h.1d smaller .fibe1 .. 
dicmete:r·s th:m the m11�cle that was not stretched and it w�s assu.--n�d 
Cooper et .§l. (196.53 )  fvu:r1d that beef carcasse,s of E :mat,n-ity 
h�d. s�.gnific s . .nt.ly larg2:t" :fibers t..hc�--i those of A t;nd B m.at�u,ity in the . 
size , e .  J.:tr.oegh t:1e h:ighor· marbling scores h::,,.d slightly· l2x·ger bundle 
t ·� be o.n iinp0rta.�t area of muscle structure t o  consider sinc e it  t;a.s 
slgn.i.ficantly :1ssoeiM.t-2d t..rlth v-lsual � ..s sessmenf:. of taxt.tu·e . · 
Tucb;;:C." (1965 ) .  Berns (1971 ) likewise , in his ·;.;ork �dth baef  cattle , 
di. a.meter ;:tnd sh�:;m• t cmde:·!':t1SS  or m a:cbling s core � Hr-.: c or.1.:;lud.ed that 
fibc-r ,.5.ia!:1et�r. and length were poor indicat ors of' carcass o.u alit:t� 
� � :!'! l.�e�r: Nt -.. --·--
brar.o.sus .  l·"i':)3 !• :i a.."ne t,n· wa.s not i r.fluanced  by marbling se :c?• a and no 
s i:::et" . B>..0.r,d.1.e s:i.� e  iY,cro:i.sed g;,•e a.tly a.s rna.t.urity in.cre ased an_d S:3 1?.r.led 
c al,:iu.1-..�ed ]. ,.);r sir. _pll;l (.;Orrt; lat icn cnr,, f.fici�nt s betwn eri nn;.scle fibo"t" 
q_u ality of meat . 
Even thoufh opinion� diff�r mid. n b•u;'! r-.3la.tionsbip i� st.iJJ. 
Yer:t- m1c1.n·-tain� nm.5c1•J f':i'oer. �iz-;1. 2�om.t of fut and �.:,unt of 
con.ne.;:tive tissua ps:;.-- 1mit area undou.btedly all a..ffact t?-nclo1•r;e�:S and 
rris�d. at. th,:; South Dakot a State Un:tve�csit:/ Swlne Brcc�-ii ·ng Unit durir1g 
Tn� crossb�d pigs , 
Table 1 
ou:t.-J.ines the d�sj_gn of the experir11ent .. 
After the ilidivldual pig s reached. a live ·weight 0£ 2l;.:j pcuttds . 
their w��e h"'ti.?;3IJO.rtcd to the ho1c.ing facilities of th� South Dalcota 
Afte?- the shrink period each c ..,.., 11i1a.l w2.s weigh.ea. 
to th0 :r:eare st pr.:--und , t aken to  the slaughter ro:·ea. �  stunnod 1 hU:."'lg u_p Md 
Lled. The p:ig was then scalded_ in 62 C wat er 1 the hair • toenails and 
hP,8.d !"emoved, and the ca i:-cf!.SS ev:i.scerated. and split . 
imrr.�:.:ii ately ;:_:f'tt�l" tho 24-hou.r cooler 8b.rink. 
}f2THCDS OF ??.OCEuURE 
Data fc::- thiG stu.cly we::.'o f'Jcl lected f:z-c,m 96 cros sbr�d b &rrow$ 
tho;, :sprj_ng a11d su�'T!.er ,  J.970 . Pen ':)  c f  fcu.,- pigs e ac� ware illot"ted into 
l-3 :zl:3 fed. -� n Y.?2"ious c o,1bina-:i cns dur�.ng th:t"as subd.ivlsio:ns ot tho 
The c a r::: �.s s ;:,, s  
Carc as s We i s- ht .  ChD.l ed c ar a s s  weig ht o i  the int.a�t c a�c ;ls -s -o.f---• .. _ .____.._. _ _ 
TA.B!E L 
Perc?-nt proteiJ! fed 
du.r-in� dif:erent neri ods 
inititl�---.. 100 �to -170 to 
to .lOG lb 170 lb 2t1-0 lb 
26 
•. ..,. ,�....,..._ff'l..,........_.,........,__...._......_ .. -.,;.� rw._... ....__._.._ ____ _,,,, ___ ,_,....,_ __ _ 
l High 
2 li.tth-moclerat ?-low 
J Low 




















._,._�••r�-..,...,�........,_,........__... __ _,,_ ___ ....., ______ ,___,_,...�_,_....._,. ___ _____ _.. ___ ,......_. __ ,_ _ _, 
a. fiigh protein level ( H) 20%. 
l\� .... r1 �,... ..,.;. .... � ,  ...... " +  .e: -1.
1 
'l'l "? - v-,:)] t M) , t:..61 »1.,; _,t_. ... < 1 1., 0  .t'- � V<;;., �� ..J,.':; ._. • \ - .>..v,"iO. 
Lt'"A' protein J.evel (L) - 12;. 
(LEA) . .• __. .......... '1'-raccd ll.nd me a.sured with a pJ_an:imetor. 
tne fil'·st r:tb .. 12.s-t. r-fr., and last lumbar vertebra. 
rib .,_ ,. I., J 
Koasured frcin the ruiter:l(.ir etlgo of  the first 
Weight. of the boneless , cL:>s ely trit1med_ ham fr•:>m 
bott. si.d.es of· the c�rcass .  
Ifa . .m wo:lght and loir.. weight combined as a 
1.2 
be twe,l�l tho lath ar.d llth 1•ib . 
\·!e�.ght oi tl:e bo::1�- in ,  clos �ly trim.mad loin from. 
h.r:·cc'1t E:.u11 a.nd Loin . ·-·- - -- --
27 
&--lible ----
bo�elsss ham , bcm�-i·n loin, b cr1eJ.es s  shot:..ld.er, m'ttrir.rrried belly s..---id L�an 
Tne edibla portiQ1 weight 
exp:!>essad as ... ..:. pel"Cf.mt of th� c!rl].led carcass we:tght . 
'£he conbinad weights of the clossly trlmm.ed t · 
·ocneless  ham. , br.>:�e.-in loil, and bonele ss  shoulder as a percent of" the 
d�ic(i at 2. te.r;!parature of 100 to J.05 C for at lea st .5 ·hours. 
Ctlculatcc. from Kjeldahl nitrogen an8.lysis 
cf  niu.scla s ai.--nple cf T·ight 10th rib chop . 
Warr.le�-Bratzlar she ar re ading of Oi"'\e inch corE1 f'rol!l 
of ?l C .  
Deter.:ninoo from the closely t�:i.Iri.tnE,d 12th 
rtb (�bop used in the she�.r t92f. ev·tlt�d:t. ion as a percent o:r the sa:nple . 
t.:r:t!I'., 
Pcrcc: :t Edible Pcrtim (t .L.P.) . 
-- - - -·---
!.fqtclo, sw)::.c �f the right lOt.h rib Chop 
c11d. J?irmnE:ss  Sc0re.  -----· ............ , ............................. _, __ 
Rust .n.nd Topel (1969 ) .  
� of �. Number of days from birth to slaughtei--. 
1110i'."€J sophistica i:.ed :;.�1s t:n..1nent:.: has 1J:!it1ated the deve1.opr,1ent cJ: 
'fhe c�hoice of ,:.. fi."'{.ati va for th� 1nuscle tis su.e ob"'.r:iously i:, an 
1947a , b ;  Finer et �i . ,  1953 ; Staun, 1960 ; Joubert , 1956a , b , c ) »  
pe::"fo�m.ed by staun (1968 ) 211d Joubert (1956a ) demorn�trated that 
St:;1.dies 
£\.Y:t,: �:li�! i'lxad s c:rij:-lo:; c�,bed.ded in pa:i.·affin wax for sectioning on th� 
However , tll S3IupJ.os were 
affai:; t.ed the sa.ne whether the whole: nms�-Le sample or only the mt1 ..;;cle 
f5.bers Wf;re involved .  Acc or-ding to Deetharcit (1?66 ) acetic s.cid has :J. 
Visual ovalu.a.ti or, 
of the :..2th 1•ro chop and scorad a�c.�ord�"lg to prc,cedtl.!"es o".lt]::.nj;jd oy 
on test ( J� .5 to 211-5 lb ) • 
e ��t.rerJel:r :lll1;>crt ant considorat.i on . The, literature indicates tt�.:\t .fer 
pres€,?:Yatio:· o� z.u�cle t:'1..:.s·J.a a. 10% f'o.r-mtli.1 solution has been t1s�d b:i­
most wo.!"kars (Hammond and Appleton , 1932 ; ¥icHsP.kan , 1940 ; Mea:i.·a, 
micro-c.c:.1e e.xhibitFa-d slight Gn:-inkagc .  
t �n1enc;r t o  c a:is,:; �-,!,_-,llir.g in tho tis m10 , tlcohol r.;.;;icl_y ci�hyd.r·ato s 
.29 
.. • 
tL:,su.o G.Ztd ca.u.ses sh!"J.nkagE' ,  and p ic�ic acid pe:n9trat9s well and fixas 
. .. 
;:-.::12.:.1. ob_·J· i::; ct:3 r�m.i.cll�,. hnt. ;�!� S �- h .... r_•..,.. Or>" SSed· T.-n t•1..1! n 1 0""' . 2 d�y� ..., � -· - ..... '"'"- .. _,;;, .r'• ... r:; • "-'- • • • - -  .... .  
(1952 ) reported that picric acid was s11pe��ior t o  10% 
fc.,rn.aJ.i:r1 bei.�ause c-.:;.istor'tj_on and sln·inkag-;} are !'edu�::ed and fixation. i3 
, . . 1ore rapid. .. It is :r·e2J.iz!�d , therofore , that there is no sj_ngle ideal 
f:-'.:..xi�1g reagent for 2.ll t�vpe s  of tis sue and studies . 
l�tion of the rotar·y f�eezing microtome in a Cl"'ycsta.t:tc chambo1· havo 
:r·ezulted in the w-ldaspre ad .�dopticn of freez:ing as a tis sue fixative 
t echniqt�.c (Hood;r et al . ,  1970 ; Moody and C assen s , 1968 ; Hendricks 
l"c. ·'• 
7 197., '. 2.,'.:. .?� C 1 ..1.. / � The advanc:J.ges of 1�a.pid tissue freezing a.11cl frcz�n 
s3ct:tc.n:ing include �limi.r1ation of tirne: consuming fixat1on 11 washing , 
fibers , ths longituc:i·?lal and the cz-oss-sac-ciona.1 meth0ds . The 
lcngitudinn.l r.1€,thod p-arformed with t is sue pl1oe3c�vcd :in a liquid 
f.tx�:tive '!:"6Cp.t:-.t.A.•es mechan:ic�. separation of th�� indlvidua.1 fibers to 
i'lo�.t fre&ly in a.  watch glas s .  
1968 ; Covingto:r1 �t £L. , 1970 ) .  
l•.]61 ; !-'.tt)Ccly et aL � 1969 ; Hel)clricks et :1l . , 1971 ) • . __ _ _.. -
Cryogenic gasos , pai·�lcn.uarly liquid nit.roger , ;...--,.d the inst .tl-
s cop� and �':la sured 1,:ith a..'1. ocu.lar micron.et er ( Staun , l 96J ; '!'tt>c.a �i &• , 
1962 ; .tilllT',.:t.ond rmd Appleton , 1932 ; Joubert , 1956a , b , c ;  .::coper tl � .. , 
Tha cross-3octicnal rnct:-.od ut.ilize� a. 
ble . in an invf3stiga.t:i.on · of va.ri,.ms meas:,-1.rjng methods , 
obt�.i.ned tha best. corrala.tions bP-t.,.:e�r1 the ma asur---.,tnent s  car-1�ied (mt in 
c�o-5 s-s-ectio�1a.l sp,3ci�ens 7 Howcve� , me must take special cal'a to 
seJ.o ct true cross- secticna.l ur e as for measuring. 
From this ��evi.e i..r three considerations are brought to .focus iu 
s�l.c ctirig a mus -::le fi.ber stt�dy technique : (1 ) Dete:a:-min� what veriables 
iu dj_fferent techniques w:tll affact. t.he character'istics to  be studied 
and the ext-ant c.,f th e effect , ( 2 )  determine what a�u.ipr.irJnt �d facil�t.ies  
t.re<it tll specbw.t13 r,_lik� . 'I'hu:-; , tccP.11ique eff"ect3 will bs itle:ntical 
study • 
. ��9le fi�ar Dat� Collected 
- �� ..... \ ......... .........  � ........ iiW 
S�1pJ .e s were ren:oved fro m. E!· �m�mbrax10s�., a 1ocomotic!\ 
1-:>in, to com.:pcre the mus cle fiber size and number. The left s:J.da <.">f' 
thf:j c.�:CC ':i5S wa.s sa"Tlpl ed j..rmned.i:J.tely ::..fter the 2.4-hcu.r cooler shrink 
one i:�.ch tlirEJctly abo-.-.re the poste�ior ed.gg o.f the 2.itch bone (fig1.ll'o 
lA) .  The second cc.i·e w2.s r•emoved fr-om the ce!1ter· of a J_Jth rib chop 
Figure lC showa the pork c�-! ·cass  after sar-2.pling was 
r! ct1plotcd . 
a.re available and (J ) �rlopt o.:,ti.1nrn1 procedur9s for the exp·3?.·iwmt .a..'>'?d 
for all sp&d.m�ms . .After thoroughly e-.., alu.ating t.he.se c r..n sidara.tic.n � 5 
mli.sclr: of the ha."ll. 1 .and �- 1. ,::, g;i,s si.!£.t:E �' a support muscle of the 
parj.ocl . One core was taken from the !!!· semim.� 1!� at a locatio� 













































]:arnedi:;.lt:;}ly· irt ar eJ.':tractio"'" f.�01",·', the L i  ·" • _ c�cass , a on.a cubic 
cent:imet.era block ·was cut. :t1•r,m e a ch core with a cleen. 1 .. azor blr...dn. A 
.... 2 ;: .. 
used to ob:.�.in n�-�al.].el orientati,:,r1 of the muscle ... 
fibor-s j_r, the block .. The blocks i•."fjre attached t o  a rn•yostat s ai�p1e 
holda:r:· :-1ith 'f'lssue-,Tek O .• C .  T .  Cornpou."ld md froz -�m in liquid nitrogc:;-1 
(Hcod.y ar1d C&.ssen:i , 1968 ; Hai1dricks et �- , 1971 ) .  A Sl.eo (London ) 
cry,.,stat was used -to cut 10 JJ) cros s-section3 from the bloc!kG · arte1· an 
Iht"; frczen sections -v;-ere picked up on 
] Q,' ' 2 )  • •  , -y '1 rnmmted 'With Permount , Fisher Scisntific 
(ll 5 X 1 7  � �nm ) o r-.... ,- �,-..... , s ... ., (,.,t_·; or, � . • ·- • .,} ;.u.! =- a ...-.... - '-' 
a.YJ.d the di ameter of all the fibers contained in that btm"'11-e �\iere 
rr�casu.'!:•cd with a. Zeii:,S  Particle Siz e  Analyzer .  
diem.et.Dr of these fibers was us.ed for muscle .fibe1" dia::.�'!tc:c of th.it, 
s2.mplo .. 
at 
thf, orig:i.naJ. tissue db1ens ion .. The s eJne Uhl.Sele fibe:::� bu.ndlos Were 
us ec.1 :'i..n counti� the n\,.unb-91� cf muscle fibers .., �  0. -.J wern us<?d for m.aa.suri.ng 
'l"lvJ total ri't.l!nber of mus cle fib0?·s in the loin eye 't.;as 
cf:lcuhrt.ed by rrmltipl:y:ing th� nu.rr..ber. cf fibers pe2" mro.2 cy the �ml o.f 
eq4ilib?iu� psriod �t -20 C. 
-=-!: on.i.s cle fj_ba:- d.!.a:,1�ter· fui.d m.1.o".1.ber \J'e:i:'e obtained f.t•om enlarged p�i..i.ts 
A large fiber bundla was select.ad 
The co:;1p�t.eoi �70l."�.ge 
The nu.mbers of muscle f'ibe1•s per s�uare millimetez- (tc::r.':· � ·,.-o�a 
,; c ount1.1d f.t"cr11 the prir!t by ud.r..g a ·i:.emplate sc.lletl to €q-::t.-i.l .!. 11;.: .1· ·  
fibm.• dia.""leters � 
for ITH;}a� ur:in� siie of the l!'J. . se.r113J11em.-...., - ---�,_,,,_.._ 
bra;.1cf.�s1s , only tne number of fibers pe� rJ_m2 was used to repres ent. the 
numhe,r· of nmsc1.e fibers in tho har!l data.  
All dat a  were �ecorded on IBM •:!a?-ds and ana..lyses ·of vari;.-.:nca 
cbtr ...ined using the least square method. The least square method was 
m�cessary bec ause of :mis sing d.atr.i frc,i two pigs take11 of'f test e a:1-ly 
an<l tei1 carcasses with imme asurable mus cle fiber dataj> Correlations 
a...�d multiple 1�egressio!ls were tlso comput ed ( St.eel and Tm•:r•ie , 1960 ) .. 
33 
thB loin eye a?"e a ,  The tot �l m.1r.1oer nf mu.c; cle fibars pe!' loin eya area 
w .... s de t.�1-r'l..ined s.i.nce  lt i::; a ;n i; ch i:J.v!".) sign:i.f'ic ant encl heritable 
Eiite.luation th a11 rrH�cl� £ ibers  pe1· m;n2 (St.au11 , 1968 ) .  Bect\U ��e of thG 
lack of a fea;; i'!:>lc tec�1-rl..que 
.Analysis of varl�!·we mean squ.ar-es and ov-er-a.11 me .;ms of the 24 
l i'�·e animal �nd c�·,�e.ss tr.;1.lt s  studied are li sted in t sbla 2 .  The 
trec1.tn1ent m,:,, anr.; of th$ sj_:.< different. prot.sin level. com.binatlons us{;d 
E:.ghty-four , 44_5 pou·nd , 
bloi!k �tuo.y. 
tYl tho t::·a::. t s ; a·,..-erage daily gain , carc.;.ss \:EJ .ight • pez-c ent le.an. cuts » 
bw1 wei ght 8.n<.: _:;>P,r�ent edible po!'tion -r Percent le.;!.!'i cut s  WffY nearly 
(P < .. 01 ) .  inl.:.i.scle 
f . , ? · � \. • hl - · r· t t .,,_ � d • -r , J_o�r.s p�r rrJ.tir- showe ...... � riig.� y sig��J.. 1.can ., rea. a-11e� ... .1 forence 
( P  < .. 01 ) .. 
Ca.rce1.ss woight appeared to  b� signific a11 tly differer.t between 
ffowever ,  it w�uld be ciiff::..cult to conolude that this 
differ-3nce W:3.S due en_tircly to tr·aatment diffe_ f.mcas sine� va.x·ious 
l41gur0 2 s:iows th.e graphi�al 
cuts , p�:rcent ediblrJ portion , ham weight , �nd ham fiba�s per sq uare 
r.i5.lli.m.-et er . 
definit ely rcs ses sod loi-;er ha.n! ·weights . hDill fibers per mm2 �J·td !)Or,:: ent 
le�m cut s than those fed the high protein treatment • whereas porccr1t 
�dibl?. porti:,n �.md nve�age da-1.ly gain wsra somewhat highel" . wbon a 
.:iizni.fke.�1�- t.'.:"cat:1:.e:-;t diffc!"enccs (F <.0,5 ) �.;ere found in fiv� 
The pigs on th.� high-modarate-low lavul of protr:1ir1 
TABLE 2 .  ANALYSIS O F  VAr.r.L\N� ":L .A}JD M"r�ANS C F  TJ't:\..T.'rs s·rUDIF�D 
...,_ .. ..,. J _..,,..........,._.......,......,_,_...._...,.:--.,_....,.,.,.._�,--�- -1 ...... �_.... ....... ........... _ . ..,_..� q .""1( .. � ..... IICM-_,_.=· --..JIOI• ..,...,"-�••--•------.,._.�•-----..... ..... t--.--· ���•f#",,_ �._,__. -- . ._ 
,... . . � ...... �� ... _."°...... Ill • ,_ �-.-.,.--.-..-------...- -, .--.,-_,_..._..............,� ....... •>'--.,�, , .,,_.,.,. ,;.._.,.-�."{ ... �� ... ,.,,...� II"::.'• _ .,...., __ -•�r ----.�........,..__,,.,,.,..,... •#;#-· -�------....,ra'"""l"IIIU.•-..,.,. ._14..,,._.�-.,...-
M;:1 an sq u. ::1 -�•,:1 
X ·,t, 1:7.·��;;---l, ,_ f .. 'l.  _,, -·-'Y,o:G:1-- �-· -,--�- - ,- . - Percent . Percoci 
da:ily CFi.l"Cc.�n !::)'"J e  
Source d f  ga�n WE:>i gh c are.:: ...
... ..-. ............... � ... .Mle-•�.........__, _____ � __ ....,____,.....,..., ..,,,,______,.---... ...... ._...... 
Ire a t1r;, :�:mt. s 
Rop& 
Tre .atmE:nt x rep 
Residutl 







o . 1188 
0 . 0121 
0 . 022,3 
3 . 36�-
1 . 81. 
I+? . 287 0 . 3261 
61 "JC,9 .. , ,;'� 0 .. 6718 
14. 792 0 . 2899 
2�-. 869 0. 42}1i-
3 , 19? * 
l?L�. 80 4.76 
Ba.ck fat C.8:r·� �-�, s 
.,.. 1., 1· ck,· · ,,,. ,. s '1 4• --- •·ri- i1 l, 4 1,  J.=�:::·'-t, -' .... �--
0 . 022 0 . 2154. 
O > OM37 0 . 5036 
0 . 018 0 . 4149 
o . 01.J.) o !P5633 
l /J.� . .  .,, Jl. 2.5 
harn and J.ean 
loin C L'.ts 
3 (·•· 9 0 •  " .!. 
2 .  /-i-4/.} 
l . 51J. 
J . 742 
;l. lµJ, 
6 • . 8<)0 
L -486 ·· 
1.521 
7 c;q.3 • ff'" -16 
4. 47 )$ 
ll,4 . 2,5 
..................... --.-.--. ....................... ��- ----------------------· .... ---,_--------------------------------' 
* P < IJ 05 = 2 . 90 .  




TABLE 2 CON'rINUED 
...... -� ..... ,.....,,.. ....__............._. . . . ......... ,.......,� ... � .... .  # "��---- . ........... -- -��.....,....,,•�•..,. . ...._.._ ............ ..._._,..,._..,,......,,_..,.�,.,.·••-'••---� ... ....-.,....._,,,.,,.....,..��,a .. "ll"'' "' • ._....... ,  ......... .,..,,..�_,')._.__ ________ .,_r ___ ,.-:11 ,;�....-•� 
..___.._..�---�·�� ;-;; l'.:---M:.41' 
Hea11 __ _15guare _ 
Coler 
Percent f?ant Har.- ;;.nd SheGr Forcent 
mois- Per�e1·1t pro- bB.ng firm- tend e1"- cookin g 
Sou.roe df tu:re fat t�ili sco�e t"le S S  '?"'10 !:> S  loss ..... �.........,......-....�� ........ ......-...v .... .. ,..__,,._...., ............. ,.,.. .. ------. ............... .....__ p;,.aa- -
!!"e �.tn:ents 5 21t 60l 10 . 017 1. 618 1. 1�5.5 0 . 3-918 3 ,. 917 17 ., 170 
Reps 3 3 . 316. 2 .146 1. 054 1. 410 0 . 30.59 28olll 8. 829 
'I'i.-e tJ.tmo-,,t x. i•op 15 1., 065 2. 600 1. 311 1. 219 o .4628 9 . 848 25 � 408 
P.e sid1uJ. 60 1. 519 J .141 L 518 1�358 O" k590 19$ 965 37 . ?79 
Signifi.oant F v�.lue:; 
(.l''lm:· a.11 mo sn s 71 . 59 3 . 73 21. 92 . 2 . 87 ? r:. "' ... . .  )0 14. 80 19 . 91 




( bone- (bon e-
1�::;3 ) ·ti, )  ..................... ...__� 
. .  7 . ,v79 1-.227 
.3 . 713 1 . 861 
2. 119 2 . 95.5 
3 .,19.5 L�o 24J 
J .. 5J * 
24" 02 30 . 88 
---- ... l illat"'I  II --· w, ...., __,._� --........u........._ ....-... ............. 
\.,.,) 
o, 
�.....,.--:=..__\::::;.;:..-:>.,-' -- � 
.,.iiiiiii,iiiiiii,-.. __ _;:a;__
...... , = 
TABLE 2 cc,:,J'fINUED 
·=�����.;,:.�=�-=---==;�:�=::..�=:·�.:=��=-==·=-:::��,::-:;.�;� ::����....,_..w:=,1:":;:,��==-����::::: 
______  _.._..,.._,..___,..,_ ... ...; �i!:�f;0._....,..��-: Ui,1:£.!? .. -.-- ----·----=-�-.. _._,.._,. 
pp -., - ·'- ... 
S e P a  ce:nt 





f:tb.ers .fib0rs fiber5 
p&r per per 
,Sou.:i:•c� df weight B� . P .  ter t�n.. wn/ rr.:.m2 L��A (100)  l:v:t_i-J 
•� ... •••------........ � .-... ....  _ __,••"""�.-..-.---.�-·• .. .............._.......,_..�_..._...,:w·�_,.,. .. __. .. ,._.,,n .,.,.,..., _ _,,.,.iv._ ,.,...,_..... .....,�.._,�N,....._.,.._, ....... � 
Trt� v..t:udnt,s r.: 16 . 277 .. 9 . 222 19 . 31�+ 
Rsps ':l 10 !0 272· · .,; l. 218 107 .. 4·3 
7rea:.zni;:r1t x rep 15 11.: •• 999 2 . 539 60 . :33 
Residual 60 ;8 . 744 9. 35,2 59� 33 
S:l.gnific�ant F values 3 - 633 * 
Ove:rall ml:ia.·trn 114� 77 65 . 66 76� 07 
__ _,,_______ _ -
1,7 . 991 
J r,e "' -j - (  . )  . 
72 . 001 
100., 57 
77 . 1.�5 
588� 29 
75 . 169 
12,'50 . 38 
1062 . 99 
4, 704** 
168 . 74 
636� G9 73018;� . 34 182 . 975 
319L 75 4,;7..1.- .., t: 0 " -.., J:J • . �  lb.1.J,Q 9 1'1  , . _; • V 
16,!8. 21 1376052 .. 1 .. ., � 3Li-6 J�_.._., # . .  
831 ,..,� .,; � ( V 1039120 . 0  155 . 90 
155 . 89 4'?'11. 29 180 . 18 





T A.9I2£ � THEJl'i1·1J�Hr MEANS 
��.=:::-:::=�=���..-.-...... ,�=�=��..:.=:=:.:.,�� ......... �'-!:==�-=.:-:!:"'"' ... �·----.. ""�:-=--..z=-�� .. -------------...::=--:;.��·-::---r--� 
Trait s ................... .-.-........,.___..___, ..... - �..___--
Toi· �i.1 avr;,• d -:.il 'tr P..' a.-i ,.� (11"' \ .,, ._  ,: t::::, .. -.; ... ..  ,;1 __ .,, - :. 1  .... I 
•"';n"� !) S$  v,�i.f"J'h+ ( 7  b )  
L;i� -�YG • ;.r;� . ..  ( i�2 ) 
B -- � 1,.;- !'\t  ·n, • 1 •• (' ) .J�cl'\..J. ... ... ... 1. c.Kr13 �.:> in 
Care 2.ss  1€mgth ( �.r1 ) 
Percent ha.m nnd loin 
Pe rci:.int leatt , uts 
Pe1"c eri t  mois-c,ure 
Percer:t fat 
Pere e-nt p�i)tei:n 
Hru.·bli'r'l g �co:r� 
Color :;,,rd fitt,"tiess 
;3he ar· ( lb .) 
Perco�t cooldn� loss 
. , . h .  1 1' , :1 .. �Ji! we:::..g •. . t, \ o ) 
Loin -·,;·.::; .! ~ 1y'' ll \...._ ) . I ., .J. 1:::,, _, \, IJ ,. 
Ed.�.ble porU .. cn ·.-7eight 
Pa�cent edible portion 
i..i-:-; . •  f'j ber ri; amc} e"' �' ·•� t,.,.\ • \,,. .,.., I , .; "'- '/ 
Loin fiber dir�t'llc)tcr (nJ) 
Harn fibers per r11..ril· 
T • .t' '  b ') �\.1:::.:n .:. .l. srs ·oe:r m ..11·� 
·r·c.�ttl fibers - po!' LI�A (100 ) 
A"'-·L,· a1 r. c•(l !it s1 �uO'"rte-i• (day('I ) 
• � .. c;.. .':') � --- ·' ...... t:,·'· J,4 .,,J 
1 
( H) - .,, 
· 1 - Bi.:-
171./- . 90 
L� .. 95 
l , L�1 
31 . 13 
3L 83 
44. 90 
72 , 38 
2 .. 81 
21 .. 96 
2 . 50 
�� - 50 
11�- . 39 
18 � 7'7 
24. 73 
30 . 90 
11.5 .. 27 




76 . J-}I+ 
171 . Jl 
15.5 • .56 
4924. 38 
177 . 88 
2 
I �: M ·r ) 
' #  . ...
..
. • • ...J .1 
T:ree.trnents . 
\ll' ..... _,.. .... � .......... ,. 
3 4 / -r ) 
\ .L, ( L-M- H) 
-- � ......... ., _.._ _.._  ............... �.we., ..... .....  
1 . 33 l. '72 1 . 80 
1.'?h. 1.n_ 173 . i' i-3 172 . 2.'4-
L1, ., ?3 L� . _52 4,, a7 
l . LV, 1 .. 46 1 . 41 
31.. '.39 Jl . 32 31 . 30 
. 31 . 26 Y) . 92 32 . 36 
43 . 91 l{-) 11 76 45 :- 1-}l 
71. :32 71. 13 ,.,., � r: f ..l • •  t;_:; 
J � 57 5 � 18 3., 30 
22 . 13 21.. 25 2L 92 
2 . ·n J .. J.) 2., 67 
2 . 56 2,  69 2. 77 
15 . 17 J.li• . 73 15 . jJ 
19 ,. 09 21 . 86 20 . 07 
2.3 .  ;�9 2J . 16 24-. 88 
31 . 13 . 30 . 33 30, 79 
115 . JO 112 . 65 115 . 37 
66 ., 08 (i4- . 98 66� 99 
77 . S2 76 . 02 76. 80 
'77 . :36 76. 08 78. 36 
1a 06 .).) " 16'7 69 ( . . 172 ., 40 
11�-8 . 98 161 ,. 91.;. 1.53 . 23 
4.567 . ��5 4704,, 02 l}821 . 41+ 
17.5 . 04 185 . 52 178 . 33 
..... .. 
5 r,� 
r '"' L )  , ... 1-. ( �1 1· �!) '\ 1  _..,....,_,- ! .  ... �------.-.-..�� ...... 
L 80 l q, . �---
177 - 38 175 i- 65 
4 . 87 Li � - .., .' o (:} 
1. 50 1 .  J.}8 ' 
JL 1l� JL J.O 
31 . 17 Jl .. 41� 4� tq 
-' • ..., ✓ l14 . 25 
71.: Jl 71 . 69 
J . 97 J . 18 
22 . 13 22 . 0J 
j .. Jl 2.  6.5 
2 . 56 2 .. 29 
14 .. 23 15 . 29 
19 . 5'? 19 . 59 
' 24,. 41 24. lJ 
JO . BJ ;l. 18 
115 . 00 115 .. 15 
61.J.o 81 6.5 . 54 
75 . 08 714. 45 
78., 50 78.  6'? 
174· . 02 . 169 . 21 
1 (. 1 38 .... 0-4. 11. 9 ., ,, -�, •. r., t, 
.5109 . 06 4i::� r 6r: .,1 .,.,0 . ,. :,; 
180 . 25 178 . 06 
£& ....... ........_.__.._..,_... ..... -- .... --.�...... ..., - 1 ........ .._....... ......... ........, ____ ............,..
.,.......,. ....... 
, ... , 
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Figure 2 .  Graph 0f signj_fic.::rnt.. tr0atment d:iffe�em;es . 
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'lhe rela tiYely 
tended to inc�easc as 
The treabncnt means {table J )  
i:i tte o the � fi,...-e t1•e:1trnents and ps rr:ent fa. t and ma rbling s co.�e were 
1'h�x,efore , ham fibers per. l\1_·,rl wc;l.l ld be 
2zr ec ted to ba l.c s s  s ine ;:; f.�he:r:- dfame te � and :at depo s ition would 
1 9 1 : :''\ .  s..!,...,1 1 l'1 J.., 0o' 0 '  - 'y,J t l.,<i. A - -- ,  ., I .  
Thus t the co'n-
bi.h�- t:l.c.n uf the se two facto rs ,�ould have decreased the ha1t1 fibers pe r-
t 1·.estnient two . 
p,:.3:r-(!e1.1t  edibl€ p:·,r tion , pc�c ent lear,. cuts  and ha m weigh t  a gain 
(if tlle three ti-2.its which dec}:'·ea.sed ,  ham weight is trw or.ly o.m.-:: -;;;hich 
d ld n:xt in tnrr1 lncr-?.a se when fed ,� moderat&-low-moderate prote j n  
-!)X.hl.bited a pa:rtills l relaticnsh :ip -.: exc ep t with t re:1tm0nt t�rn , 
P.iam wei ght and ham fibers par mm2 ar-o 
function 
derior..str.;i. ted that i;1 t:t·.::atrne:; •� two hara fiber di:ur.eter was larg0r than 
o:, the h::!.g}; f�Ct6.':.n d::..�t, a-; in traat?nent on,, , th!:! r.r.isc1o fiber die.!llster 
S!"!O·.-r�r:! a sh;,.rp deeroa.se whsn a m•:>deratE:.-low level was used, wherE'!aG 
ave1·t1.3r:? dail;i,1 gt1i.n end bam flber3 pe� mm
2 werl::! uffe�te,� ·1r::1-y :tittl;:;, 
le·H)l. Ac ox�e�ted� percent 1.ean ,�uts and perc::ent edible pcrt:lou 
af.fe.::t�d �er.; shtil-=lrly ·;1hich co:.i1·.:1 suggest that ono :-aay oe .i 
./ 
cf the <:>th.er. A·r;:;ragt.� d5ily gain w�s affect6d only b:, extr�me t:reat-
r.1ei'!.t 1-zvels . Thus ·, it �ouJ.d be �ssl.:li'i.ed that th•J pig.s :fed tho lcw 
p�cteL1 �e6imen r<J.aL�tiod the oft- test wei ght later· than those foe! th� 
high and high-low l.avels � 
spe�d cf weignt im: :r-�a.se doe5 not .dgr.d.fiC! a.nt1�t influenc o, fin�.)- :muscle 
fibei' rdze . 
related to high levels of perform(":tK; e :i.n the 'tJ:'ait s significantly 
re$ult ed in t.!1.c pcc:t·t:3.st pei-forme.nce in  all t.hosa t:i--a"i ts with the 
exc 0pti0n of" hm11 f:i.bet'� per sqrtare rdlli.meter . 
'I'he sin:plE� c or'.i.'"elations betwe�n l-111 variable traits are 
pre:,ented in tabl€-
t'.t"a.it.s .  Loin e:re · araa. sh,Jr,.;r-2d ratheI' h.i.gh pos:i ti ve cor:relatio�,s .with 
perc,.mt cc.icl& portion , edi!)l◊ porl,icn \-might , loin w1,)ight , harn wolght . 
�mall effoct on tho traitD sho�.r.i..r-.� r,l�rlif.:..cant troatlllar..t 1.iifi'ercnce::: 
Sirrn:;la Correl.ab.ens 
---- ____ ....... _. __ 
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�-ck.fa t  thickness  Wlt.s 
Percent ha.m and l')in 
,ins quite :dghly 001.�rel atsd with per-c ent edible portion ,. lo :L.'1 weight , 
1he qua.1:i.. ty trai ts. (:marbling score , shear t.ende:t'nes s , c<Jlor and 
fi1:-mnes '.� , and pe rcent C(>oking los s )  we?-e not highly cor:"elated with 
o ther tr·ait.s ir! t};-1.s experiment . Lack of efficient qual1.t:t indicating 
trn-3.ts in .live ,:i.nima ls �md Cd!.'"ca. ss5s  has h.Km a problem in the inc1ustr�-
for m�.ny yea 1·s a.nd the muscle f"iber data cons idered in this experi."1l�l'lt 
contr5.ot1.t.!'1d v&ry little to its solu tion . 
Th1•�e multiple regression analyses were performed :L"l this study. _· 
�rabJ.e 5 presc:its the significant partial regres sion co ef1"'icien cs and 
intGrcepts for F•r-ad�:.c tion or 11 t?:·aits us:i.ng 24 variables .  The 
· c·.i-mu lB tiv0 propo.r·tiori of :;um of s quares accounted . for ,  R2 , was calcu.-
lo.. t.e:d for Rach of t:1e predicted variables . Tnose partj_al regres !de:11 
co 1�ffi•:!ients which approe.ched s i gnif':l.canc e wr:,re also in� luded. i.r. some 
. -
eq,1a t"l.r,.ns be :;::at!.se the increased pJ contributed ,,.,as f0lt to te it-npo1 .. tant 
and usefuL 
The gr,�ate s t  f;.2 was ohta:tned .fo r loin e;;-.e aref). by u.s i:ng tbe 
following equa tlon : 
. 





































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































0 ., 02(\ X 
fibers pe1· mtn.2 - 0 ,. 025 x loj_n  fibers per rmr? + 0 .. 001 ): tot,;;__l 
,.hers 
l-0in 2ye � rea was �n 5.mportant f.<7.ct..o �  in .s:�11 bn.t the pr0dlcti.on 
if color and firmnes s  ai�d pe rcent $di1:,J.e portion . Carcas s weight and 
>,'lckfa t thickness .:ippear�d in many cf the predict�on equc't tions lls 
.mportar.. t v�.ria bJ.ns • 
�dible pnrti.cn we �"'e cc,1npated . Eciiblo pl)rtion weight A m111.t ted . per.cent 
lo:Ln 1 h:cn woi ;ht �n.:l loin weight w1n·➔ o:11itted in the predict.ion of 
varl�b.i.2:s . cr:1i t.t•�c t·roro ec!j_ble por tion wei ght B and. used in edibl�_; 
po :rtion weight A fl.r..-counted for an ac.�di tj_cna.l 12% ot· the variation in 
wei eht of &dibJ.e pc,rtio_n ( O � B.59 - 0 . 739 = 0 . 120 ) ,. ThB same p: .... ccedure 
B ( R2  = 0 . 618 ) .. 
p0rt.i tm w::1. s accounted for by pe·!'cent hair. and loin , harr. w,1ight a.nd loin 
- o .  i90 ) than in the predic tion of the wei ght of 
edible nortion (above ; .  
Musele fiber dat.� were u sE:!d in five of tho ll predt� t.j_or.s ,  ono 
&rcr�.nt fat - O . Q!J.j x color ant: !'il1nnt•ss + 0. 015 ,. adibl� portion �oi.ght 
per LEA (Ff - 0.987) . 
f 
I 
A g:rea. te:r u10unt c±.' the v�d.atll)n i�i pr.n•1.:t:.:nt t:dible 
+ 0 .. 2.41 x lc,i.1� fj_bn�_. 5  De_,,.. Ill!m2 + 0 . 01_•:,,; ..... , tl..,, fJ·· ·b,,.,.,.. ,1-� . ..... ...,. to� V • A - _,._ r1.�/4 . , 'C . .I. .i..C.-..;.ltG ,._ •• 
O ,).J.09 x, percent fs.t + 0 .. 712 x 
lean cub� + 1. 164 x carcass  la.ngth +- 4. 36.9 J: bt?..ckfat thickrvJ s s  
T'nis forrr.ula. imrolved l J  variablt9s t o  account 1'or- l�9 . 5% o f  th� 
on in shfi �r  te�derness .. The large nur:?ber of variables nnd. low 
,ive CB-?-'.lc ity made tbe equation an inefficient tool f.01
-- r:.:·>3dict-
dern,3 s s  of po rk mu scle . Nevertheles s , the percent cocking lo cs . 
ion U:?ed th?'ee vRriables (R2 = 0 . 60.5 ) and color 2-nd fi.:nrmos s  
,sed two ( li2 = C .406 ) ,  neither prediction invoh�.ng fibe1"" dat:1 
ifi�ant regrGssion coaffioiants . 
&m f:i."ber dici:i.neter and number of  fibers per m,.'!12 play a :--c :te in 
!diction of hf.i.m wsi ght (R2 = 0 • .517 ) and loin fH)\:jr diame ter !lnd 
pe� m,12 influence loin eye area b't:.t not loin wzight . 
po!,'- LEA and loin fibers per Pr:n2 ranked second and th.i.rd 1n 
Lnce in the J>rediction of lo:L.--, eye a:l'ea . Fiber data also 
id in t:12 predi.ct'lon of edible portic� W8ight  ( R2A = 0 � 8.59 1 }�2B 
I .. , f ..--2 "' 8 Q ,.;; 0 .... • ,.., ) , a:c.d percE;nt edib:!.e portion , H A = v .  - Od ,  J:-\ �B = ., o.i.O Cl> 
Tatle 6 shows th0 results of the second analy:ds where 0:!;1y 
ra.riA.blss that coulJ be obtained by -the m8at pa.eke� in th� plant 
·we rG 8-sed ::.n predit'.!tion cl· tl-10 dependent v.n,r5.ables .. 
loi.:n weigh'.; - O. 071 :<: perc�nt cooking loss + 1.6125 x �o1•):.' 
'.i'c,tal 
nt v.1,d_.-;.ol es a.:-e thr,ee se lee toe! f:ro!ll t:r�its av.:iilablG :i.n 'i•rh.lch 
'l'ABLE 6 .  PREDICTIOH ��QUATIO�,T0 : .':; J,1.i.ru�·.(r__;ll._;'(J.· t'l\ t":. J. .Ui Li  n.I.'.A1 [V.'.,: .• l,J J.1.Jl\: \,,v.c,�· .i.:· ....... .... n ... ... .... .  _, ... ..... rn,• • ·� � ---� 
AiID CUHUI.ATrr:� FROPOR.TION or S UM OF' 3 :�eAB.ES R�::)rcrD ut; :rnc G.A.BCASS l'EAITS 
·------- --�--------·-·-·--·----,..--- ----,--- ·-�--- ·- ...... .., __ _ ,_ ..... - ----·- ···---···-- ·---·--,- .... --.. ------·•-·-•----- ·---------- ..... -·----··--·--.. .. - -·-- ------- - . ·-
'I'r-'.l.·1 ts ---·---�------
: 3-r<.:�:; s we ·igh�t 
Loin eye ;,..rea 
BacKf �.1.t Ud.c ,me�; s  
C �re ass l3:1gt:1 
Ham ffbt·r d iametc:r 
Loin fi.ber d.1amete:r 
Ham fiber:� /mw2 
Lein f::.oers /rr1ri2 
Total f1be�s /LEA 
Intercept 
·') R .... 
D el"\r.:q-1 0 .... • v� ""'j -+7 es 
·----
-•-:• • •·-- -----· .' t:·:!.t l.:!, :" J l \.l  _ _ �::..:__,:_:!_-.1 . ..t.. "'� . .-------........_-• i6 r1am ��"J . J; 
p t) ..,;J • •  , • 
�eight 
0 0 ;::).} 
" ... ,. .... -, .) , J_ (�-
··]2 . 742 
26 , 563 
0 . '?20 
% t . .nd 
E .P . �Oii."'l --------�-----·-· 
- . O'?t� 
L 8:33 
··? . J .5?. 
80 , 5� 1 
o . 6os 
-- . l.l-1-2 
L S31 
O o 619 
27 , 520 
0 . 585 
% lo&n 
cuts 
., ·, 5 � � ...! �-L. 
2 t 065 
· -1�- . 9i.J.O 
61 . 69'.,1, 
0 . 605 
mois -
turea 
0 . 156 
}�, 
.I.' ; l. ::t G  
0 . 1;:5 
-'? ,: ·.L: l . �-- ' --
-3 , . .  58f., 
n . 007 
" O'"'J iJ :, u 
- , 001 
- � 1'74 
0 1) 006 
20 . 880 
0 . 298 
pro·- Harn Loin 
+ e-t ,... �he"' r T,TAJ_• :7\.- ·t- · T · t:'\ ·-\ r•'· t w .W l  , ...,  ...  , n. ..:_: �:>•J. •J _._, """ -"-- t;: !l i1 
- .. 071.;. 
0 . 5.57 
1 , 667 
29 , 849 
0 . 102 
- . 2.56 
12 , i._1.,6 .5 
1� • •  ';)81 ... �
1 , 189 
0 , 03.5 ,  
0 . 091° 
- .  00·[)8 
0 . 392 
- , 013 
-54 . 861 
0 " 313 
0 r- c:.3b 0 ,J.,, 
l .44J 
· 1 . 8Sib . 
10 , 667 
0 .463 
-� R3·· J. .  '·· . .:.. 
0 � 807 
-J , 04.5 
0• i , (v r . .. .,� 
a No s ignificant cumulative proportion of SUiil c,f squares r.edt"?.ced ,  
b Parth.l reg:.--ess ion �c>e.:'ficient.s approach s ignificanc e .  
\ 




e pr,.cke:r would be mos.t in t-�.n•es t.ed. . Edible portion weight received 
in eye c1.rea + o , 5;Zl} x C!lrcass woight (R2 = 0 . '/20 ) .  
P.roxilna.te analys is fac tors were predi.cted with a. very ..Lo�r 8.nd 
Mus cle fiber data 
>peared to h.a.ve an influ�nce on only the p:r·edil"�tion of' percent fat 
Us ing the traits studi�d in this exper:irne':'lt on hea"J-�" weight 
?..::.•r,)WS • thes e results indic.;t.ted that c arc�.ss wcigb.t 1 • loin eye a�o,l. 
1d b.:>�ckfat -t.hfokne2- f: w &�e the best  indicators of nus cling anc1. percent 
Th ey were �eas on.a.bly et:-:.$y x,1-Basurem(mt� to 
r.r.1 ir:&fficient to pred.ict o 
·e:rs not inclucied h£1ra becaus e  this c�n be s een when the car.:�ass 
•ibb� to get loin eye area and fibar s amples c. 
Again , loin eye a r.·e2� a:nd l::�c:kf-s.t t.h ic}GH)SS were 
-:,f the c u.,1ml:3.ti.v·o proportion of s-mn of :1 qu ctr0s accou.Y1ted f o� W(ffO 
1 , �  .rl , • • , + h "  , . , ..,_":  an� -LOJ.n weign v w :Leh WB.s uncn,111goo . ..  
' .. ., 
} '..  . .I. . ..J., 
1:1 highest R2 o-f tho$� variables pn..:.icted. 
1efficient e..'Tlotmt of' -v-.n.riatioi1 aci::,)�ted for. 
>2 = 0 , 298) and shoar tender-nos:. (R2 = 0 , 313) ,  
D?:.!� cutout :Ln th'} carcas s .  
Color and firm!1ess and m&.ri:>.lir..g .5C0!''3 
nportar.t :re.oto:::•:.; :tn the predit:tior: 01· the dope:ndent v::n:·i-.:.blos . 
TABL.E 7 .  PREDICTION FQtTJ:.'I'IONS : SIGND�ICAN1� l'.AR'rI.?J ... !'lt:GRITSSION COEFFicn:N'rS , IN'rERCEPTS 
AND CCHULATrn�� PI�OPOR'I'IDH OF SUM G? SQU.,\.12�3 R@UCED USING LIVE 1�NIMAL TRAITS 
-•-----'1.------.. -- --·---· -:::;:.:.:=::::====';::..._.�,..=••;,..'�.:.:..-.v-•-�-=,_..-,_-•---•.::---.:---•=�:.:;:�•:::,;;.-.,-, _______ _ 
•1lr.; its 
'fctaJ . ADG 
Loin eye area 
lfackfat thickness  
Cc�rcc.s ::; l�m.gth 
}fa.in f: i .ber d :i. .�jJr�eter 
Loi.'1 fiber dta.'rli.rJte1• 
H... f'-� , · e / �2 c.m ... ..i.. O€l!",.) !Ti .. :.  
Lo:l.n fib0�-S /mm2 
m J.. 1 J' • • . ,_ Y'.'I .  1 o t..a . i. 1t!•�rs / l,L�-
c ge flt <" 1 aur.rh+.0· .... ·· • . - W J- • 0 J .._ 
Int0rcept 
R2 
E . P .  . ·, ..... we:t.gn ..., 
? . 382 
6 • .556 
-7 . 158 
- . 0014 
<3'? . 185 
0 . 610 
---------·--· .. -
CoJ.or 
� h� M�- �d 
d .... . - -1 ,fl 1 O •H) b l  ; "' ,r f1· .,..,,,, Ho" \ T o ·' 1" f) �.:.l.� :,1 .... .. ,;,.i. .a •• 1.J .0 _ .-,.- .1,,;;-il ..u J. i
E !..¥:_. ___ 1�__}.ci;. __ ,_��-��----- s c9..,:��---E�s -���--..!"•�i-�h t __2.ei1£ht 
1 ., 661 
-7 . 639 
- � 032 
74 , 655 
0 . 618 
1 . 316 
.... ".l • lJ. C: Cl 
,,) J ,,  
0 . 010 
;�n • .571 
0 . 496 
l. 6;��� 
-.5 . 994 
45 . ::!00 
e , 560 
.. 2 �8'12 
-1. 663 
0 . 079 
- � O!.i,95 
0 " 002 
"' O  1 ' · 5 .L• , LFi, 
o. 34-3 
-,. 175a 
O c Oli,l 
0 . 009 
-L . 108 
0 . 212 
?. 980 
0 ,; 0�'1 
o .. :�93 
- , 009 
-29, 99? 




0 , 41}5 
J . 8Jl 
o . eo7 
-J . 045 
q , L�94 
_______________________________ ________ _...,.._.. ... ........___,_ __ �-- ---- --------------
0. PrJ,:r·tie.l regress :to:1. coeffieionts .app�oach signi•�ics.i-:tcB . 
\..;\ 
C) 
fih0::c d�ta in the fclL.:,;�-ring equa:i;i-:,:r.s ; 
x lo:in fibers per 11;:re2 + 0 . c,79 x loin fiber di-?.n;eter •- 1 .  663 x backf at 
Color a11d f·tnnness = -1 . 108 + 0 . 009 x loin fibers n�r :.nm2 + 
0 . 04-1 x lcdn .fiber dj_a:neter - 0 . 1?5 :-: loL"1 eye ..2r�3. (R2 -= 0 . 212 ) . 
L:d .. "l n.ber d:i.ar�eter and 
s econd v :a.ric:1.bles u�i j_mport.anc0 in b0th of thes e qua.lit.::- trait pre.die-
ti,:,n equ�i.tior:s . A1�hough th.3 c1..wmlat.ive pro}-"'-n·tion cf the s um of 
as 1971) .. 
') por· ;::-:n/J s �&�s to influenc e t.he mus cle production cf the ha=rr, 
51. 
F�"Or.! the res u.lt.s c. f thi� study the prod\J.csr would �ely hE;a.vily 
en the loi.ll e.yo area. ar1d baekfat thlcknes s D.S W;;atiness j_ndi1.::r ..ting 
However ,  1 t sho o.ld bn ment io}"lE.·d tl-1:.i.t the 
actu2.l Join eye mea'3UJ:•er.i�:n"ts were us ed in this analys is . 
wouln h:rl'e to raly on a les s �c our·a-t:.e me·asure (•f loin eye area in ths 
live .miraal , rei-.luc :u1g tho t.rr.d.t ' s cff(�ctiveness as a p:redi�t:trm tc;,:-.1 . 
Ma::-�ling sccre = 10. 1}4;, + 0 . 002 x total fiber!; por L:..,\ - (.1 . 0495 
thic\-n9ss - 2 .8?2 ;c loin i>Y-l n-:-ea (n2 -- 0 , J4f; ) .  
loir. fibe!·� p�:i· m.m2 n:,:t·n th'i first and 
weight., por::: t1n i;. hat-. a::-.d. loiri , 4r.d ::-: :.sa:r.' tend.ernr-::ss • Agai11, hmn f ito:.·s 
If the produl!er is �.-,e�y i.."!teres te-l ir. incre�::;;;ng t,hn q1�al.ity of hls 
f.ric :Llitiss 
In .relatl.c:rA to pc::.s t. res e:n·ch mentioned in the r0view cf 
ham f:Lbe:t·s per mrn2 was the only muscle f::.ber data f O'!J.nd to 
·rhis 1.s cont1·adictor-y to r9sults cy 
liff fir-enc� in fioer d iameter and nu.mber per lil.m2 be two Em t.hs �•-
Tn� loin fioE:r cii.:1.rnet-'?-r was la1:•ger an:i thersf ore 
Hiner 
( 1953) disccn, 8re-d n..i"'l oppo� H.6 relationship when rf:.n!d.J1g vari.(H,1,'i 
bsef �·..::.s clos L� order of increas ing f ibar diameter�  
a.�sGc i&.te:.'<l. in tiJ.e growth of the c).nima.l . 
nw.t;u 1·e r:;hroaoJ_cgical age th.an -:J.s repcrte.d. in other studies a These 







This stu.:i:y 0v�.lu?.ted the effe::!t of n".ltrj_tior! j !!li.1.S\!l6 location 
.nd functio� y and aga on m�..s cle .:ibers of the m ,  s e:mir.rembran c,sus and 
'l'he mus cle f itsr d.nd cs.re ass 
tat2. from 84 cros sbrf3d bax·roPs we1·� ther. tes ted as prad.ictors of 
?roteir! leYels d11:ring three wcig.ht p9ricxis and slaughtered at· 245 
po'J.!�ds . Twenty-four ht)m•s posts J.a.1.i.shter ,  w,:.s c1B fiber s n  .. '11ples· and 
Twenty-fcur live animal and 
Hmn f:�bers per rr.un2 showed. a high1y s ignificant 
med.iur:1-lo"t-: p.t·,.1tei..n level as comp:.i::-ed to the other five t:!·eatmcnts � 
Treatlilent means e:�hibit'==Yi e. lar��r h::Ln fibE::r dicuneter and incr.Gas ed 
t..h .. ? low pr.::;taia J..eVr.:!l r0s1:..ltod in the poo:r·es t performance ·Hith the 
53 
SUH}fAP.Y 
1s£,.-Li."'les s an::i y_Unli:ty tra i ts . •.�t'.e p�i.:;:;s ware S 'Jl.f-fed three dii'ferent 
.ma:l.ys.is of va?'ianc e anci moans wa1·e 
alGo c::,·�. ::.:..:..r.d by a s tepwi� a method . 
c a!.''.'. .,:.s s +.:.,uits �rere used jn tr.c  an'lly.; is . 
p�!•ce,r.t f .!'. t &fl.d :;1a:::bling !-;Core .f01· th at traatrnent , thus lm•1 ering the 
ha.i.'1 fibar� p-3� sqn� !'e roi1.l.imc t.cr .  '.:'he low-mcderate-h�gh le,rnl of 
pr0t.':lin ,-IHS :relat.oo to h.l��) levels of perfor-:r.ance ir, the[; e tr.-,.1 ts and 
Tho hi6hes t grou.p of corr.elations appe�roo betw�en the inoat'lness 
tr�i.ts . Loi:n. ey:::: a-rei was pos j_tively co1:·relat.s<1 with _pe:rr.:ent s.:U .. ble 
p-ortien , ed :i.bJ.e pc,:,:' t.�.on weight ., loit-.-,. weight , haw. wr:i.ght , p��c Bnt le.m 
cufs and p�:.,rcent ham a.."ld loiJ:L . Ba.ck±:at th"'7 (!kness shm,:ed r.athm_,. hi gh 
negativ-.a C'.>rrelat.icins :::it:--.--.1 th8s o t�aits . The q1.H1l ity t.:r.ai ts (raa:cb ling 
fr)T,JRYe-r , quality trd.it. prt:,dict:i.on3 were as ef.ficient &S found 
Mns cle fiber da.ta were us ed  in :fiY0 
prcc.ictio,us ,  _shear tend 3:rnes s ,  ham weight , loin eye a.roa , loj_n 1:-i,3ight 
a.nd odibl,� portion -r.n=Jigh-t � 
The � econd. and thi:;.-tl ana.l:rs es deaJ.t with tre.its -available cmly 
H1:s cle f.ib&r data wo1.'e 
u.tilizcri by these analys es in the pr·f3t.Uction of she�1· tondernGss (�2 -
I ? • \. fr� :::: 0 II 212 j S t-�ibl0 portion weight (H2 = 0 .  610)  a.nd 
:Musc le fibs!" date. us ed in thls ex1Jo:dnent -r•: erc , in grm13r�J. , not 
excgpU. 01:i of hm,1 .:•j_bo� p5r sqt��1·e :.'!l.illJmote:r . Relatively s1lia.ll o:'fect.� 
9ppsaNrl Oii':.w,:�a:n t".te rn1xi.erat�-l 'Y-l 3.nd .mcd.era.ta-).c1-,·-?.-'lod.erc::.t.G p::-ct.e.:.n 
regi!IK:!1S O 
seer-a I sh0,'l?" t.�·rv; err,�)SS , ,:olor and fimness and pe:cc,3r.t ..:oc k"l,.--ig loss ) 
w<:::::·e r:o t.  r.:i ghly ;)ori�1;l?..te<l with other traits in this st�d.y , 
'l'h.1· & t� 1:r, 1ltipls ret?;re::;s ion ana::i.ys�s nero cond 'ac.:tr ..-<l ,  Th"' fii·st 
con.:  i.:!o��E-'<l &lJ . tr-·� j_+.s -s t.�d.i0.i 5.r. the i" orr.m.7..a.t:i.on c� p1.·ooi�tl o:.r. 
in the ca:r�ns s  and 1 iva anim.::..l , feS ?et:tively. 
a.ff':lct�'l by vary:'Lng pro"tc.in .luvels o-,:· ag<:; , There was a d..Lfferr':lnca in 
and. 
ttos e 
fibe:r c.2.1.;;_ 5.n t.t.G 
the 
o.f th";) lo:nrd:-; s :h:rn.s ___ .. ,_ __ __ _ d ors i nmsc-:la -----
1es z fibc!'S p01· squa:r-e :i.nil.J. i-
l pac.i.-cer 
of meat qu.�di ty trc1.i ts 
... ...  ... -- . 
.., ..)  
m. 
ut:U:i..,;;e f-7>e3.icticu il 
ia""lln$t?. , L 188:1 . ., U�'te!c.suchung�n iH,e� 1eri B�).t und dil;) Zus ar.:I11enset ...  
zunr; dBr. !ij_sf'��  l:� bei V ,?,rschtedenea Ri.ndf'�rr2_n$ s�n .. Icnch�irt ... 
sc:h;.i.:f.'tliche:� Jahrbuch�:c- . 17 : 577 . 
r-sy,, L. B .  1946. Dsvolcpmental ,\natcny (.5th r.:.,d ., ) r. - W,, B. San.nd.ers , 
Philadelphia�  
er-ns , R.  J..  19'i J .. • 
a net care ass 
Uni Yersi•sy � 
Ee .sf p;..1 a.t ab1.lity and j'.'•sl�tirm:5h:tJ>S bot.woel'! lii.r� 
t 1."' a.it s .  !L �-3 . 1'he sis .. South D�l<:ct.::1 St �.-�.o 
E·1:oc1< :ln�s , Sot�.th Dakot.� .  
o:1!'la..l'l,  W.. 18WJ � 1•;°twcl� Incy0 lop2d:1.a of Ana·co�ny a.11c! ?!11rs it,:?.ogy. 
Vc:,l . !IL. Lanr,?nan , Brown·, G1·0on , L;uigm;;�.t�s �nd T-�1)berts ,  London. 
Ci ted by :!,:-1..:· 1:..�:1 ,:md and Appleton, 1932.  
redy' , l.:� Z .  J.937 .. A st�Kly of the factors infltt..-j�1d.ng t6rrier.n0ss and. 
t 0xtu.rf:1 of beef. Pi•oc . l�1er. Sec • .A:n.:lm . Prod . 30 : 246 .  
a.1·p8.rrt 0� , z .• L .. � R .  G .  K::.u.ff1�.�n, I� . W. fa�ay , Ii; . J., Bri s:rn.:/ 
Weck�l,. 19 62 . Fa.-'!t.or.s influe:ncing q:.i2.11.ty- ir:. p,��k : 
h.istclogicti..l nbs,�n�;.ration ., J. Food. Sc:L 28 :l.J.6? = 
an·'::l - K .. 
A 
:J.&11.si:.m, n ..  1965 . 'rhe protein requi1•t.�ne1�ts c�f grow:i::1g meat type :£.,igs.  
Ho::•ld Review .till:'1.m . Prod a 1 :  28. 
:l mrne.n , · E. , R. K. 11hor:1se!1. 2.nd O .  K .. Fact.ersen . 1960., Bere.t;.1" <;�n 
Sarrf1!enlign�r:i-:le fc,:rsog med S\'7.11 fr2. S'catsan�rken�.tt� 0..-=.rj_�co:nt:r-a� 
T -.. � ,., ir r o , · c:::i ,. fi' � -· -• r·-J \.., 1."'.,... ' "· � -.-� , .rn, lr 1: :-....,'h • �7 ... .,.. l 9c<f'\ . •J'">0 ... :.:1 ... .1Q ..,,C . .  \,.O l n.1 .... h .- 0 ... .:> 0::--:: �,::;  .n.u .J ,  .i ... ·.J;;J. '--<), •  .. , . ··:--0 , �, ••• a ,n,,;,d -r.- ; ..,  • , ,'-,"  , 
,,.., � r I" B -P '!") ,. • , .... 't 4 R ,-: ,... ··· ·- .. ··• . r.. · . r• ... .... . ·..:t R - "·r ,,.,OJ10l"' t ··• . ,., . ' .. ;.J r,  Drd1Uen..:. . e_n , - �  ,... > \.,aS .::--::,J. 1,:; ,  :J . .t'/\ d.l ... �-. . an\;. - • H .  
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